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- ~ ~ 1 V. ('ON('L.

li E National
Counicil of the
CongregationaIl
chlurches Of thle
1 l ibed Stattes

will lhold its
seventlî trîeli-
1î:aI session wittî

the Plyînlouth fC hui'ch, \Xoî cester, Mas l eî -
nig, Xedne.stay, Octohur 9tlî, at 10 <iîî., and
continuing until Tuesday, the I .ttt. Notice
of the appontmnelt, of delegatus shouldi bu
sent prornptly to the seeretary of the Comneit,
Rev. Henr'y A. Hazeni,Auliiî'ndale, Mass. 'l'ie
preparationi of the roll-for the eaî'lv use of
the Council-is vei'y inîpoirtamît, to expedite
its business, and special attention i.s called to
this request. The chiurciies iin WVorcester wilt
enter-tain delegates, or' milt assist aiîx' dele(m~tes
or others wvho iinay Nvisli to provide lfor tuein-
selves. Ail suchi personis are iîîvitud to send
their nanles and P. 0. to G. Hei'x' hitcoîb,
%Worcester, Mass., chairîtai of tI; the il tti tt ev
of arran'einent..

AFTEII the First of Januîu' ' lext, ail copies
of the INDEPENDEN1T Wvil be stopped, as soofl
as they fali six inonttîs in arrears. M7e give
pientv of notice.

AT the tate Metholist Confer'cnce in Eng-
]and, it wVas pi'oposedlb t inike~c te teiti Ïoi'

Vol. VIII., No. 10

nuniiisters longer thaxi thi'e Ve;î's
lost ; but the m-ile prillbii iig t bu
formier circuit~ iii less t1il

CiLeIto 'ead - tiî'e vea's.-

'et il i t> a1

. (A F.m.hALs pieuîie, inînlur Rlonia
( atiiolic auspice.s hand ioxes of cigars, tNvo
icotties of wiiit'. aitid oui' i)ottle of i'aiid v for'
pi'izes to be Conîipetud for'. Mur'e luaîî1ous
s'tili, îinu'-teitils of ail the' prizts were conî-
tri buted b' iProtestants. Shamne

fi î oNuE M îso..vA)V ATa nueat
tittie four- page_ iliontbly, bv <au active
Missiouai'v ýSuperintenieiit, Mir. Hait. eoIlnes

ru'ugularly to our1 table. The August iUlille1
stat, that the issue is, four' tluouskind. At the
nom1inial r'ate of tive cents a vv'aî', it i.s a g~ood
papel' bo distl'iblitC Wi<it'I. ini the~ iliTerest of
o11r Ilouue Missions. Rev. TIhomws iat 46
William St., Kingstonî.

TLuucsu atrocities in Arnn.'nia, tquatli in
Ithosin J3ugaria a few yeus ago, still con-
tiîuue. Mr. Gfladstone lia., taken the muatteî'
lip ini trumpilet toiles. (Gr'at Britaiîn is lititieti
by ti'eaty to deînand fî'oul the Sultanl the

1Vorld rciuarks, " If Lord Satii curv 'tous liot

demuand wvitii energr*y and pr 1onptitude, frontn
the Sultan sn1cbl roress is fosbelor these
xvronigs, aild etTicieiit protetion foir the poolr
Armenians in the fture'(, tho comntî'y w~il
Speedîly iliaku its voiùe hutant as Steril' .1ntI
as loucllv a; it dîid in'ern to fn.a'a

EQI'L R<;irs.-1'havaiice mtadie iii six
mîonths is futt of lhope: it tias lieen more rapid
ani imore deep than wve utared c'xpect. Anld
lit)\% tite tIlestit ti i, ptut .- l ail t 11111d ;, Wiîalt
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next is to be done? Trhis question bas but
OnCI possible an.swer: Persevere 'intil 'nir
liberty is secured. Lt mnay not be in our
pc.wer te forccast the carnpaign, or ýorsee
wliat the progress of events rnay dev-elop,
but we can calinly, resolutely, wveighing fully
the possible sufleringr that is involved in our
answer-we can say, " no surretider," we shall
lie fre-. Rome shail not rule-and every
provision by statute that sets Rome rule over
civil rifle iust be repeaed.-Pres. Reuiew.

.MAGIC LANTERNs Ai3toA.-Great and imost
effective use is being madle of the magrie Ian-
tern in China. So popular, indeed, are the
exhibitions that they cannot be announced
beforehiand, the crowds attendingy would he
s<) great. Lt is curious to hear of the pictures
that are found rnost usef ul. One is that of
an Encri.sh burial-«rround, showinc the care-
fuilly kcept graves and the beautiful tornb-
stones. The Chinese have a profound respect
for their ancestors, and they are surprised to
tind that Christians have a reverence for the
Sl<'parted, and are not destitute of a filial piety.
Another slide represents a place of worship
Crifwded %vith people. This always protluces

I ii~i .0; b ,, '' .,IL VLLL 4 JJ1 4- 4

printed, except in cases where the initiais of
the correspondent are given. Much of our
information cornes from oju-her sources than
the paý,tors of the churches; and it may be
accepted as an invariable rule that wvhere an
~itemn appears commendatory of a pastor or
bhis ivork, it is sure to have been obtained fromn
some outside source.-Y. W. Oonreationalist.

OUR MISSIONARY MEET'INGS.-The time is
approaching wvhen the annual Home Mission-
ary meetings and collections wvill take place.
Lt is not ours to suggest the best way in eachi
locality; each church must decide for itself.
But the old-fashioned way of a rousing plat-
form meeting wvi1l corne in now again in rnany
places with ail the freshness of a novelty.
Get the people out-and make the programme
such that they will corne out, and when- theïr
hearts are stirred getu thern to, give as God has
prospered thein. And get every iiare down
-ail the young people. A dollar froi ecdi
miember of the farnily is as good for present
needs, and imrnensely better as to its future
influence, than if the father gave it ail. Work
up the missionary meetings!1

her iVnd 4tÇhe-5re, W> in China,1 bt: lag numbers 11 A Boy in one of our srall country churches
hef pendc bhelievea in Chisa t.-lrge tianbei has a brother iii the College. The student

of popl beiev inCliist-Olrigia? Wold.hits been writingr to the littie lad that he mnust
A 1.I1ILE local church leaflet of four <ris ve bis heart to Christ and look forward to

inuhy fe ece us trom C;sIj the Coflege and the rninistry. So the boy bas
Esse, wereourformer Toronto brother, been overheard. practising at amateur preacli-

RvR.T. Thomas, hias been laboring for sorne ing; and on the Queen's'Birthday, this year,
vears. T1he Augaust numiber contains his he wvas wvending his way along a country road,
"vldcoy"adsaesta ohsrsge pr-aying aloud as lie went. First, that hie'te pastory ate sf bhes hrch Wie liav esuled xrght be helped to do his duty and please
a) number of (tiîadiansq now in England- thpol ver eesgin owr hT 11lias;, Stevenbon, WXilliamts, IMackay, Powis, next week; and then for theQueen. I' Oh,
Hughes, For:sterall representing, the prinei'e Lord," he wa-s heard to say, "bless the Queen.

wenaortponin Cîi ewr~ She is getting old-she is seventy years old
and we delight to hear frorn thern as, often as tody n y few of the ministers ever
possible. Woni't these brethren write oftener Pray for her! Bless the Queen 1"> We shaîl

to Il S ?keep our eye on that boy; and hope to, live
long enough to write"« D.D." after his naine

SoMNE of our pastors olýject to reporting, in the Year BoolcI
news itemns frorn their churches under the
impression that they will be regarded as THEF ENGLISH UNION.-T-ýhe autumnal ses-
"booîning" themselves or their work. This sion of the Congregational Union at Hull
is wholly w'ron . The chui'ches have a right promnises to become historie through a letter
te kniow what, others are doing, and in most w~hich, on behaîf of the bishops, the Arch-
cases the pastor i,; the best person to furnish the Ibishop of Canterbury bas addressed to the
informnation. Thieeditor is .solely responsible Rev. Principal Falding, chairman of the Union.
for the language in which news items are I The arehbishop recognizes the "spiritual one-
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ness in Christ Jesus" of all the people, "under)
wvhatever diversities of o)pinion," and directs
attention to the report of the Coininittee
appointed at the Larnbeth Cionference of
1888 relative to " the re-union of the varlous
bodies into wvhich the Christianity of the
English-speaking races is divided." That
committee regarded as " essential to the
restorati<)n of unity " four articles of belief,
namely :

1. Thc Holy Scriptures of the OId and New Teatainent.
as thc reveaied Word of God.

2. The Nicetie Creed, as the sufficient statenient of the
Christian faith.

3. The tîvo sacramients, Baptisin and the Lord's Supper,
ininistored with unfailing use of Christ's words of insti-
tution, and the clenients ordained by Rilm.

4. Tte historie opsoate, locally adapted iii the
methodae of its adinisraion to thc varying needs of the
nations aLnd lieoples called of God into the tunity of Ris
Churot.

Apart from al) cther considerations, I think
it wvil1 ha found that Noneonfornîists decline
to accept the (so-calied) " historie episcopata "
of the Anglican Cliureh as the basis of
union. The coinmittee of bishops lias de-
clared its "'desire and readinass, so soon as
there shahl le -any authorized response to this
declaration.to enter into brotherly conference"
wvith such Christian bodies as inay seek the
restoration of organie unity.-Coi. Con greyct-
tionalist.

Apitopos of the New Miethodist Qîiate?'ly
Reviewv, Toronto, the Gibardian says: " «One
of our Ieadin, ininisters w'rites: ' The Quar-
terly, I believe,,xviIi lie of real service to the
thoughtfuI people of' our Church.' Yes, -%vith-
out doulit, if they raad it. But liow shail
thay read it unless they subseriba? And how
shail they suliscribe except they lie asked ?
Will ail our ininisters for the sakze of the g-ood
thay inay do, bring the Quarterly liefort, our
people, and explain its purpose and make a
personal canvass of possible subseribers ?
flundreds are waiting simiply to be asked."
Now, this is parfeetly trua of our own Magra-
zmne. We are eonvinced thera are familles in'
every churcit who would willingiy sub!seriba
if they were personaliy askad. There are on
our list fourteen organized churches, with not
more than two naines each, three or four of
thani only rapresented by the mninister. WTe
have about arrived at the limit of improva-
ment, with our present subseription list. An
expansive engraving evary month, like that
in our ]ast, would bankrupt us within a year;
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but with five hundred more paid-up renders,
we could do as handsoinely witii cvery issue.
Now wviil sorne of those brethren who have
given us eneouraging words, also give us a
littie of their tinie and attention ?-for which
we shall le equally thankful.

OHUROH UNION.

IHorace Greeley, a îvise inaxi in his generation,
ad vocated Ilbit-by-bit Reformn" ; so do we. Lt is
seldom or miever possible to get ail we want at
once; and to take an instalment, and niake that
a help to getting more, is sound policy. The
IlCongregational " and IlEvangelical " Unions
ivili probabiy soon coalesce ini Scotiand-they
should ziever have been separated. The Il Free
and Il United" Presbyterian bodies ;viii iot miuch

lomger remain separate. If the former body liad
hiad as sound views on the voiuntary principle as
it lias now, it wvouid have joincd in îvith the seces-
sion then existing, in 1843. In Japan, the weli-
meant endeavor, looking to a fusion of the native
churches of the Congregarional and Preshyterian
order, seems to have resulted iniinothiiug-exeept
perhaps this, that those brethren understoocl echd
others' principies better, through the discussions
that have taken place. Bach party have feit that
they have given up as mucli as they could be rea-
sonably expected to do, and yet thbre remained
an apparentiy irreconcilable difference. The fact
is, the one systera -,vas demceratie, and the other
oligarchie, and there was no mniddle ground.

Our Episeopal lirethreni are very anxious for
union. They addressed the Congregational Union
twvo years ago, suggesting a f riendly conference
between representatives of the various Chri.stian
bodies. Our Union responded, appointing a re-
presentative eoramittee.

Sorncthing over 9- year passed, and a c-3nference
-as we are given to understand, of a very pleasant
nature-was held in Toronto, with the Presbyte.
rians and the Methodists; without a sinîgle hmnt
or invitation to any officiai of the Congregational
iUnion, that such a conference was about to as-

semble. VWe have been given to understand that
the Baptists were treated iii exactly the sanie
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way as ourselves. It could hardly have been nierely
an unfortuinate Iloversiglît." 0f course the basis
laid down by the Chu rel was very absurd-one
plank was "lThe historie Episcopate." If they go
back to that very reliable anid lucid history, "lThle
Acte of the Apostles," ail right !But, like the
upholders of the Papacy, they always stop a bit
this side of it ! It was somnething like the Vatican
Couxicil tlîat decreed the Pope's infallibility. The
Pope invited Christians of every communion, in al
lands, te send their represerîtatives. And wlxen
John Cumiuing, of London, wrote in good Latin,
to know whether lie would be allowed, in an or-
derly nianner, te express lois opinions, hie was told
that first of ahi ho inust acknowledge the Pope's
supremacy 1

Betweexi ourselves and the Baptias, there might
be union at 9eny tinie, on the sanie ternis unions
are Iocally and often inanaged iii Great Britain.
\Vo once preached ini an Ixidependent chapel near
London, where the nenibers were about equally
divided between IlCongrregationodists " and IlBap-
tiets." They agrced not to quarrel over their
Ildifference," anid had got on, under the sanie
pastor for ten years, very nicely.

In the Northern £nsign, a paper published in
Wiek, Scotland, is an account by a correspondent,
of a Congregational ciu rch in Thurso-the original
nursing-niother, if our memory is correct, of the
Ro.uItT,8ONE, of Kingston:

"lThe sixti ecclesiastical edifice in T hurso is the Con.
gregational, a 8mail but select body, made up of a union
of B3aptiste and Congregationaliets, who, in the inoet
brotherly, aye, and eistcrly Christian spirit, agree to differ
on some points, and yet worship together as the childrcn
of one Heavenly Father. I arn sot sure but that pro-
fessing Christians wouldl be ail the better if they îvould
help to bear one anotlîer'e burdene, and lay aside tixeir
dogînatism of creeds for the larger creed of charity, whicli
i% love. Their paator is the Rev. WVesley Kelly, a gen.
tienian of culture and ability.'

Now, if we cannot do all we would like to see,
at once-let us do wvhat we cas. Loet letters of
disuiission ho f reely given froin one church to
another, irrespective of denoininational ]imits;
let pastors f reely ixîterchange pulpits ; let two
'weak churches in ose place, unite ini supporting a
nîinister, on the Ilunion church " principie; let a
united Frayer and Fellowvship meeting be estab-
lished regularly-say once a tnonth-in every vil-
lage; let a uxiinister occasionally serve a church
of aiiother denoînination for a year, without being

suspected of being e. "1traitor" to any of hib, Ilprin-
ciples." 0f courso the general acceptance of such
p'..inciples %vould put an end te the Il'consecration"
of grounds, buildings and men ; anid several other
things belonging to th. Ilhistorie Episcopate."
But the Churcli of Christ existed before there
were any territorial Bishops ; ancl it wvill exist
after theu.

A CHUROH WITH A "IMINISTER."

Last înonth we spoke of a church Nvithout a
"Minister." That was in Scotland. This month

we waxit to tell of a church with a Minister-and
this tume in Canada.

More than fifty years ago, about forty families
of Highilaxid folk froni the Island of Arran, carne
to the County of Megantie, forty miles south of
Quebec, and settled in the reugh, rocky bush-Iand
of Inverness. They lived in tents of blankete for
twvo months, tili they got up log houses for theni-
selves; and slowly and gradually adapted thein-
selves to the new circunistances in their lot.

But they hadnofeeling about not having a in
ister.> Sturdy old Captain MovlKillop, the leader.
of the party, led their wvorship, anid under the in.
spira'.on of their Gaelic psalms-

The sounding aisies of the dlxxi woode ratig
To the anthem of the free.

Tune passed on; Captain MNcKillop, was growing
old ; anid wve suspect hoe made the mistake of try-
ing, te do everythixig hiniseif, instead of training
younger niembers to be leaders ini their turu
and the people begaxi to, wish for a IlMinister."1
After considerable negotiations a Guelie minister
was got ont from Scotland. They could net pro-
mise hitun mucli money, but they would get hi a
hundred acres of bush-land ini the settiement, and
would help him te clear anid cultivate it. And te
a maxi with a faniily of beys, the prospect was net
altogether discouraging. So hoe came eut.

Now, in a virgin soi], jingling with lo08e stones,
potatoes grow famously!1 and potatees becanie one
of their 2irincipal crops. Se, every year, a number
of the yeung men went and Ilput in thxe ministers
crop." But the evil spirit ef selfishness began
whispering i somne of their ears: IlSee here; yen
familles where there are b&,ys, do it ail; ether
familles, whîere there are only girls, doxi't help
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at ail. It isn't fair!> And the boys turned
sihaulky! " The girls heard of it-for the 'vhispor
soon leaked out-and, after consuiting together,
they marched one morning, aiong that rocky con-
cession road, twelvo strong, ivith hoos over theIr
slioulders, to "lput in the Minister's crop! "

41And," wve said to, our informant, Ilwhat hap-
pened thon î "

"lOh, the word soon get round, and by niid-day
ail the boys of the sottlement were pitching in te,
help, and the minister's potatoos nover wvore put
in so quickly ; and what is more, there neyer was
aïiy mloi!c trouble in that matter. That sottled

"Were yen oneoef the tweive" "No, I was
too young, but my sister wvas one of them."

And the old lady'q face glowed over the recel-
lection of the trouble in the church, and how the
tvelve koes settled it.

THE CHURCHES TO THE RESCIJE.

Among our correspendence wili ho found more
about the threatened reduction in the Home Mis-
sienary Grants. The missionary pastors feel it
as keenly as mon may ho, expected to dio, who
merely manage to inake the Iltwo ends meet" week
by week, and find that a number of dollars kept
back at the end of the quarter means debt and
distress. Some of the churches have nobly resolved
te try to stand alone. Let theni xîot, forget at the
end of the quarter, that that means a littie more
money for them te raise! There are, doubtiess,
a few more that could do the sanie thing.

And thon, in subscriptions, lot the instalmont
plan ho tried. What church is there where every
averagoe head of a family couldi net promise a
quarter-dollar a month te, the Homo Mission Fund?
Perhaps net one.

The practical test is, IlVWho wiIl colecet it 1 »
A man wiii promise it freely enough ; and if
somebody comes round to collect it, month by
menth, ho'iI pay it. If nobody conies ho wgn>t!
Lt is like our subscribers te, the INDEPENDENT. As
sure as ever wve lot a man got four dollars in
arrears, and thon l'bil" him, ho Ilstops bis paper!"
And if a mam gets six or nine months in arrears
with his simissionary subscriptien," the deht he-

gins to look se big that ho drops the arrangement
altogether !

Now, (1) Will every church, where it is possi-
ble, pay its own minister 1 And (2) Wiil every
churcli, large and amali, appoint missionary col-
lectors, whose duty it shall ho to call at subscribers'
houses on a certain day every nwnik î

And lastly, as soon as you have a good sumn on
paper, let the Missionary Secretary or Troasurer
know it is corning! If this is resolutely done the
missionarios won't need to ho starved, or, as we
know in some cases already in contemplation,
leave the country.

@Dur contrfblutorg.

AN OPEN TJETTER TO THE PZOFLE 0F
CANADA.

In the inultiplicity of our summer resorts, sum-
mer schools, and summer series of special services,
wo find a wondorfui tunibling up of ideas and aima
that enter into these movements. Many writers
of oxtemporaneous effusions to the daiiy press
have not ciearncss of visioni along this lino, and
easily fail inte confusion of conceptio.n as to the
real trend of such institutions.

Our ob.ject ini this letter is definitely to state,
the enigin, histery, and ain of

TUE CHAUTAUQUA IDEA.

Chautauqua is a place in the western part of the
State of New York, about flfty miles froni Buf-
falo. By nature it is a place of beauty and charm.
From olden tume it was selected as a centrai and
suitable, place for the annual camp-meeting, for
special religions services. Having served this
purpose, it wvas thon secured by Lewis Miller and
IRev. John H. Vincent, both leaders in Sabbath
school work. To this work this place was devoted
as a summer school for Sabbath sehool teachers
and Christian werkers. It met a feit ivant, as
was manifested by the nunibers who repaired thi-
ther for three weeks or a month's study of the
" Word and works of God," and conference with
experienced teachers, returning home stimulated
for wiser work and larger study.

After a few years a largor scopo of work was
desired, and on the firat part of the Ohautauqua
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Idea was engrafted wIîa is known over the -%vorld al) the Provinces of the Dominion be made to the
as "ýThe Chautauqua Literary and Scienti6ic Cir- Secrcetary, the Pioneer Chautauquan of Canada,
cie," organized iii 1878, and hias found a homne ini Lewvis C. Peake, Esq., Victoria Street, Toronto,
Anerica, India, Japan, and China. It presents a for pupers and circulars giving details as to the
four ycars' course of Reading, that calls forth per- Course of Reading and the formation of Circles.
sional effort in a mont fruitful direction, making~ TheO yeair of wvork begins with October first.
eýV(4ry home a centre of chcerfu; influence Lnd This idea opens a door of entrance and useful-
liealthful mental activity iii Ilthe study of the ness to the Minister of the Gospel among his peo.
Word and works of God." pie, that can be exceeded in importance only hy

Two ycars are given to, IlAncient Life and Lit- bis immediate ivork of preaching the Word. For
eritture," an presented in Greek and Roman books boys and girls who have finished sehool life, and,
-ooked uipon and thoughit upon, from the dlean as is painfully the case, have not formed habits of
lar-go bay window of the English language. reading or love for pure literature, we know of
Two ycars are given to, English His.ory and Lit- nothing equal to "lThe Chautauqua Literary and
erature, an %vritten and read in iEngland proper, Scientille Cirele." The selection of boolks is cos.
embracing one year in Ainerican Hfistory, the mopolitan, and stimulating to, mental activity.
I-Iistory of Canada being set down an parallel with We appeal for three thousand Readers in Canada.
that of the United State>, and an the alternative XVe cali upon those wvho have finishied the four
in choice. I-eipful books are selected in Zoology, years' c~ourse, or passing on, to double your influ.
Chiemistry and Politics. Oiîe hour per day ena- ence by- getting another.
bics the reader to get over the course, and in the In the namne of The Literary and Scîentitic De-
end lie finds that he han built up a lîealthy tante partment in Canaeta, I have the honer of being
for literature, and a force of hiabit more precious Yours truly,
than. gold, and an equipmcnt for usefuiness in the JOHN ME~<
best wvork of life-that cannot be substituted by President.
any position that office or nioney may give. La.kelield, Ont., Sept. 5th, 1889.

Sucli is the double aspect of teIl "Chauftuqua
1(lca." And from the placcA we name the idea, GOLDEN ftIEMORIES.
embodicd in Cliautauqua as an Institution. Trans- "itak yGoupnveyrm brcefyo.
plantcd into nmany lands and languages, with Phail. i . .3.
ine"-ns of lit'e in itself-teaching the Word and Years ago, a worn-out veteran, dwelling in
works of God. 1lonely estate in the splendid eity of Rome, was

\V e have six thiousand Readers in Canada, the thinking of his friends in the colony of Philippi.
largcî' portion of whioi have completed the four The old man was dictating a letter to them ; and
years'coui-se, and going on with other departments lie utters the words, 1 thank nîy Ccd upon every
of Rcading-. remembrance of you.'> The scene was worthy of

Witii such a constituency, men and women of a painter's ski]]. There was the Apostie Paul,
every Christian denomination have been found with dim vision, but the lighlt of love shining in
willingY to invent means to, give the Idea a visible his eyes, as hie thought of bis warm-hearted friends;
Home in the Dominion. This Home is at <' Nia- there was the grim Roman soldier holding the
gara-on-the-Lake, Ontario." The third Assembly chain which 'vas attached to the prisoner's wrist,
hias just closed, with the mont hopeful outlook and there ivas the faithful scribe, Epaphroditus,
for the future. wvhose face bore the marks of a recent and dan-

At the late Assemibly, the members of the "lLit- gerous iliness.
erary and Scientitie Circle," f rom the Provinces of ccI thank my God upon every remenîbrance of
Ontario and Quebec, have orgý,aniized the Canadian you,» is an autobiog,,raphical fragment, and reveals
Department, by electing a President, Secretary, a rare experience; a happy eontented man. in a
and Comnittee of Managem'ent; and our objeet prison. The apostie had founded the Church in
in this openî letter is to urge that application froi iPhilippi. From the beginning cf his ministry
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until his imprisonmont in IRoine, the happiest, re-
lationships lad existed between the pioneer of
Olristianity and the Philippian Ohurch. During a
space of eleven years this Clurcli biad communi-
cated with the apostie, and iII a delicate, gen-
crous mariner lad sent him peouniary aid. Epapli-
roditus lad been dispatched to Rome on this
errand, and the thoughtf ul love of bis former flock
moved Paul's heart within him.

The Philippian Church was not a weaTthy one.
Its maînhers had given in their Ildeep povorty,"
and Ilbeyond their power." Inexpressibly pre-
cious is the love that counts not the cost, that
suffers long, that willingly foregoes many joys in
order to help a friend in the bleak wintry days of
life. Neither time, nor distance, nor travels, nor
work, ever obliterated from IPaul's mind these
Plîllippian iuemories. Again and again in bis
letters, after the lapse of years, lie gratefully men-
tions the loyalty, the affection and the generosity
of the brethren in Philippi.

Lt had not been ail surishine anid prosperity
with the apostie in his labors at Philippi. On
his first visit to this city, iPaul and bis conipanion
hiad heen rudely handled by the maob, unjustly
condemned by the miagistrates, scourged by the
lictors, and treated with undue severity by the
jailer. The apostie neyer forgot bis receptiori at
Philippi. Suci experiences convert men into
cynics. The keen frost kilis the flowers. Injus-
tice and cruelty destroy human feelings, and blind
men to the -vision of human goodness. If some
men had been treated like Paul, they would have
put a life-long black mark against Philippi, and
said, with more asperity than grace, "lNo more
Philippi for me."

The apostie breathed a nobler spirit, and did not
visit the sins of enemies on f riends. The apostie
teadhes us to take a fair, broad view of life. There
are men who love to, hinder i'man's progress, and
there are rien who love to help on their feliows.
There are mer in whom tbe Ilape and tiger" live
with marvellous vitality, and there are men in
whomn Christ lives witb wonderful Ilsweetiless and
light." No wise man expects ail memi to, ho win-
ning in manners and geniai and gentle in disposi-
tion. I remember reading of a simple-minded
man who lad made a fortune. Ho resolved to
bud a. large bouse, and engaged an architect who

preparcd plans, etc. One plan wvas fixed on, and
after a long talk, the architect said, IlWhich sido
of the bouse would you liko to bave a southern
aspect?" Dives, who knew little about topogra-
phical or astronomical aspects on paper, looked
puzzled. The arcbiteet simplified the question by
pointing to tho windows on the plan, and said,
'-Whiclb of those windows would you liko to face
the south "?Il "Ail of tbem," 'vas tlîo prompt and
eager repiy. The mari wanted an iiupossibility ;
yet his answer is as rational, as tho hopes of those
wvhr expect al. men to be the reflection of their
iust kind and admirable selves. Some windows

face the bleak east, and somo the blustering
tiortli. \Ve cau sit, anid read, and wvork in the
rooin tliat looks out on the suriny landscape, and
we cari enter as seldoni as possible tbe roonis that
face ungonial quarter s. Make tlîe best of life
and men. As the old graridmother said,-

"Shadow and sBire ie life, littie Ane,
Flowor and thorn."

The apostie couid tbink as littie as possible
of unscrupulous tyrants in Philippi, but lie
could dwvell witb profit and pleasure on the good
and honest follks there. Lydia, the Lady IBounti-
fui ; the jailer, wbo, wvhen 'converted, gave hlm
his best rooni and fare ; andc the saints, the bishops,
the deacons, 'vho, in their intercourse witb Paul,
had iiever given hi a moment's pain. The re-
meîubrance of the kind-hearted colonists filled
Paui's mind witb thanksgiving, andi bis prison witli
happy spirits.

From the apostle's words of thanksgi iing we
iuay glean one or twvo iessoiîs which mnay help us
in our relationsbips of life. He teaches us to
thank the living for the services %vbich they have
rendered. People are so profuse in their eulo-
giums on the dead, and so cbary in their words of
praise to the toilers in their midst. Sometinies
even the most patient get a littie weary of hearing
murmiurers who affirm, IlThe tumes are out of
joint'>; aud are constautly belauding dead autliors,
dead a.rtists, dead poets, dead divines. Paul, the
aged, teaches us to platze a crowvn of gratitude on
the brows of the living. To some of tliem a wvord
of appreciation, a lino of tbanks, may mean escape
froin despair. Of what benofit are monuments,
tablets, tributes of praise to, the dead ? They cari
neither see nor, hear. Thank your living bene-
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factors. Nobility of nature sealed lis lips as to f riends and acquaintax
tho drain, the stress, the weary toil, his sacrifice in our hearts. We k
for yeu meant. That story is enly written iu tho viduaily we cali Say,
book of the recerding ange]. A few words will Deronda, IlIt is beti
bring the smile to his face, and compensate for mne, because I have k
ail the hardships of the past. friends we thank G

The apostie teaches us how to thank persons hearts.
who have hielped us in the battie of life. In a few The apostie links t]
earnesý,. heart-felt words, Paul acknowledges his friends with the favoî
debt of gratitude. Some folks thank their lielpers garland and places it
ini fulsome speechxes that excite disgust. Otlier man's heart is touche
folks return thanks iii an exasperating nianner. of the Great Benefact
Tlxey preface their thanks with the words, IlI do life of Charles Darw
not want te flatter yeu, but yen have dorie wefl.> frequently in his lett(
Possibly the speaker does net want te be placed corne across the expie
in the categery of sycophants, but a wise man Thus the heart utters
easily distinguishes the sound of base adulation resting-place in God.
from, the ring of sterling approval. Probably, deepened and hallow:
however, the werds, IlI do not want to flatter treasures, and an upw
yeu," nican, IlI do not wvant te make you preud." good and perfect gift.
But sheuld any man run the risk ef transferining May we ciose our
bis friend into -. peacock spreading out lis respien- what kind of meniorie
dent tail ? If, however, the mani lias coxuruon nienioriez wvhicli shed
sense te whomn you express yeur thanks and ap- or cast life-long sha
preciation, dokn't strike hirn 'vitx one hand by Say- which cause friends i
ing, I do not want te flatter yeu," and strike hixii Deunz, eo te pray i
dewnl 'sith the other by saying IlYen did a fine bletted frein the min

thg" ands off" if you ca;.~use tîxemu -race te create mnemo
arighit. lives o! eur fellow-cre

In well-chosen werds, and in the right spirit, hopefulness, and niak
the apeostie records his tbankfulness te God for do net need meney, e
bis Phulippian friends. 'Tie experience of Paul is our lives witlh kind Nv
net unique. MNany can say "lAmen" te bis was boni in a muanger
prayer. Nili nineteen centuries separate us frein kingdomi is eternal, hi
the apostle, and yet human love is net dead. A If Ohirists life inispire
mnan is net te be pitied 'vue reselves huinan cen- memeories, and 've S]
duct into unalloyed selfishness. When the rays huiman kindiiess, and
ef the rising sun smnete the statue o! Meinnon, brance of friends. A
wvondrous munsic %vas eveked ; and humnan kind- everflow iii praise.
ness stili awakens respensive chords, aye, ini hearts "4We tha-nk Tlxec,
we sometinies teri Il hearts ef stone."ý Xe mnay Joy te abounè

Somany gentle 1
have sad iemories, and yet we have mnany Cireling u-, ro
bright intories for which to thank God. The That in the dark

Soine jey is fo:
sunshine wvhich rested o'er life's greea spots, still
lingers in the air. We have heard strains ef St. jebn'ls, -Newfou
music, which will sound ini our ears until lxearing
dies. We bave golden ineznories of days gloritied PAais -We caix x'e
by the love, the syîupatlîy, the prayers, the 'villing junity and interest in
help ef inothers and fathers, sisters auid brothers, i is leading on te a tiin

îces, whose nam es are written
now friends, oî whor n di-
m.s Gwendolen said te Daniel
:er-it shall be better witli
nown yen." And for sucli
od frein the depths e! our

îe kindness of his Philippian
e!o Ged. Hie weaves a fair

on the Divine altar. When
1 by hurnan leve, the naine
oer rises te his lips. In thje
in, the sevex'e scientist, we
rs te his attached friends,

ssien, "May God bless yen! "
its gratitude, and finds its
The joy o! tixis life will be

~d by a backward look te its
ard look te the Giver o! every

wveek-day hxonily by asking
~s wo are creating? Are tbey
sunshine in hunan hearts,

dows? Are they inexneries
" quiet heurs te sing a Te
n ageny that they may be
1 ? Let us strive by Gud's
ries that wvill brighten the
atures, increase the spirit of
e themu strong te labor. We
r position, or learning, te fll
ords and deeds. - Our Savieur

mad dlied on a cross. lus
ecause it is feunded on love.
s us, 've shall create golden
lall be qui.ck te recegnize
thank God fer the remeni-
xnid life's trials prayer will

tee, that Thou hast mnadc

~houghts and deeds
und ;
est set of earth
îund

T. HePG(KiNsox.
ndland.

port notbing but a grewving
God's work, which we hope
e o! revivin-.-Com~
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THE REV. WILLIAM 1-IASLAMr, M.A.

Frors time to time I notice i the INDEPE N DENT,
oxtracts £rom the wvorks of this God-honozed man.
In tîjis I rejoice, and wvish ail your readers could
read ail his writings. Some of thom niay, porhaps,
ho glad to know what manner of m-an lie is in the
body. To look at him, hie is a very ordinary.
inatter-of-fact, evory-day sort of a nian. There is
nothing about himi externally, to indicate the pos-
session of extraordinary endowments, wvhether
gifts or graces. ie is quite uiiassuming inmnannor,
and evidently utterly unconscions of the fact, that
hoe has evor said or done, or wvrittoni anything
wvorth remembering. Ris inotto is, IlYot not " ;
and in this spirit lie lives and inoves, writes and
talks. Ho is nowvsuch an one as IlPaul the aged";
and like the great apostie, lis eyesight is very de-
fective. His lifo-%workz, for many years, has been
that of a IlMissioner.>' le is a Churchi of Eng-
land clergyman, but free to, go wvhere hie is in-
vited, to hold spocial services, and to stay as long
as circumstances justify. The Churcli of England
service generally precedes lis discourses. Before
announcing his text, hoe engages in a brief,
pointed extemporaneous prayer; thon hie talks,
nover preaches. Thero is no attenipt at oratory,
no grand eloquence, and no art, but an easy flowv
of earnest, sensible, sober speech, which aIl may
understand. Hie seemis determined if peopie are
not saved they shall know it, and feel it, too. lHe
points out the way of salvation as confidently as
une wvould direct a friend to, the railivay station.
Ho urges with all vehiemence, on aIl, to decide for
Christ thoro and thon; a-ad often with tears pleads
witli the siniier not to rush on to perdition. Ho
closes wvith a prayer of groat pathos and power,
inviting auxionus ones to romain for further con-
foi-once, and prayer and instruction. Tiiere are
few mon living, if any, who have beon more blessed
of God in reviving the ch'îrches, and in winning
souls to, Christ. Whence his power? Wliy this
priceless hionor? IIWhy look ye on us, as if by
our own power or holiness wve have made tlîis man
to walk 1"' In Nvhatever churcli tlîey may appear,
we ougît to, pray (Goë that Ho may send forth
inon everywhere, on whonî rests the spirit of
Haslam!

D. MCORmicK.

TUE INDIAN MISSION.

lii coinpany wvith our chairmnan for 1889, the
wvriter visited our Frencli Bay Mission. Every
visit confirius mie in my convictions in respect to
the value, importance, and necessity of Indiaxi
mission work. Generosity and faith cannot find
a mucl i ore needy field. The white peoplo have
the opportunity of salvation thîrough their educa-
tion and surroundings. The Indians have not lad
such an opportunity. In their case it is most
urgent, that we should IlWork, for the INight is

C iig"One tremnbles as hoe thinks what that
may meail to these people. The Indian was de-
ge'aded as a savage. Ho can ho more easily -par-
tially civilized and exposed to whiskey and the
whiite rnan's vices.

Mr. Bigcanoe is doing good service as a preacher.
The Indians need teaclting as well as preaching.
This is especially true of the young. Wo can reach
thei, particularly the girls. By doing that we
can hope for the future. Here, in Canada, is a
grand opening for a man and woman devoted to
tho service of God and manî. Such persons can
lave aIl tlîey desire iii the way of self-deniying
work, and work that will tell. Mr. Bigcanoe
would ho a splendid native helper in the wvork.
Our missionary has lîad a good crop tlîis year;
more tlîan hie will need for his horse. His wvife
asked us to get lier a cow. Sooing that lus salai-y
is small and a cow is so usoful, could wo not inan-
age to, got it for 1er 7 Will our suporintendents,
teanders and scholars take this work as a part of
tlîeir missionary effort! Our Sunday schools
could easily raiso thirty dollars foir that purpose.
1 trust they will do so.

CHAS. E. BOLTO'N.
Wiarton, Ont.

A SHORT SERMON\.

1W IVEV. IV. JI. ALLWORTII, MEMPHIS, MICHIGOAN.

.Matt. Xi : 13: He that hiath cars to hear lot him hear.

This miay be, addressed to the audience or to
the speaker.

Addressed to the audience, it is equivalont to
saying: You have the organs of hearing, now
listen, ho attentive. Do not corne to churcl and
go to sleep, or lot your thoughts go "lwooi gather-



inlg." Leave the farin, the shop, the office, the she says, Ilbut our ininister docs not seem to carf
brF.nk. Gall away your thoughts front the ledger I whether we liear or not. Speak ctistiiictly, mati
and day-book. Turn your eyes front Mrs., Sinith's ivwe have ears, ]et us hear!j When wvill public
new bonnet, and the trimuniing of Mies Johinson's; speakers learn to onunciate le
cape. Cease your wondering where your neigh-
hour boughit the inaterial for lier children'S
dresses!

Stop speculating as to how you will collect
that note. Listen to the îiiinister. Hear God's
Word. Attend to His promise, Ilis thireatening,
His commniad.

Let the young people liear ; that is what your
ears were given you foýr. Do iiot stare about to
see who is at church, nor wvhisper to the person
sitting next to you, nor go out because you do not
see the friend yen expected. Listen to th~e word
of God, Sharp!

Children in Sundziy Scliool, since you have ears
given you to hear, attend to the lesson ; hear your
teacher, listen to the superinteîident, lay up the
truth in your liearts.

He that bath ears to hear ]et hlm liear the
notices and announcemnents. Do not say next
Sunday that you did not liear a special collection
announced foi' missions. Do pot say you did flot
hear a church-ineeting given out.

Do not stop your ear, like a deaf adder, to the
announcements of the week-nighit services, and
Say you did not liear the place of the district
prayer meeting,

le tk<at hatkb cars Io hepar lt hbimj kecar. This
may bu understood as addressed to the speaker.
Some iniisters annouiuci their texts in snch a
suppreseed touie tliat scarcely any of the congre-
gation cani hear; and they begin their sermon as
though they dicl not intend to &,t anybody hear.
If ministers have secrets to tell te a part of the
congregation sitting around near the pulpit, they
should get themt to, wait tili the congregation is
disinissed, and then whisper their secrets. But,
in the congregation, let aIl 'vho have ears get an
equal chance to hear. Speak loud enough for the
mani in the back pew, and on a key high, enough
for the gallery. Let the oid lady hear: her hieurl-
ing is not so sharp as it 'vas ; but, as she says, slie
is net deaf, and could hear Nvell enoughi if the
minister -%vuld Jet lier, býy enuinciating bis words,
and by speaking less rapidly, and cease jumbling
his words together. 'We have ears te, hear,"

You young personr, at IIChristian Endeavour,'
and at other prayer meetings, lt ws h.-ar. Hv
secret prayer at home. Do not kneel dowvn and
niumble to the pewv-cushions. Lift up your voie
and lead so that others miay fcllow. The early
Christiaus are sculptured on their toznbs -as stand-
ing in prayer, with hands clasped, and eyes up.
lifted towards heaven, and mouth opuned ; as it,
is written, IlOpen thy inouth wide and I will 1111
it-" Speak Joud enoughi for ail to hear. Do not
speak or pray in public as though you were afraid
of being heard. Secret prayer is for the closet;
but at prayer meeting ]et hiiîi hear to whoi God
has given ears. We do not -%vanit mnunblings in
the pew, nor theatrical wvhisperings ini the pulpit.

CoLTeepollbcfce.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

Off to, the Maritime Provinces, after a fewv
days' rest at Kingston, via Boston. On board the
S. AS. Yrrioth; glad to escape front the scorch-
in« heat of the IlRub" and be once more Z Ygliding
over the g-lassy waves of thie Bay of Fundy. Only
a few hours froin the shore, whein thick fog sur-
rounds our noble steainer, ai-d the doleful fog-horii
aloite breaks the mnonotony of the passiig hours.

Four o'clock, in the afternoon finds aiany of the
passengers quietly stowved awvay in their berths,
atnd ainong others your correspondent; whien a
sudden bump of the ship rudely disturbed our
slurnbers, and landed sonie of us on the floor.

Running on deck, wve found the ladies -vringiîîg
their hands, and uttering loud sympathetic cries.

We had just run into a brig, coal-laden, and in
three minutes she wzis ont of siglit, with ail ber
contents ; but hier crew, consisting of seven per-
sons> were safely wn L*o-rd our steamer. So,
quickly returning to, the sorrowing ones, we re-
quested thein to keep their tears for sonie occasion
wheu, they miglit be needed.

Then gatliering, ail that could find room in the
saloon, around the piano, -ee tried to soothe our
nerves by singing gospel hiymns the rest of the
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evening. It is impossible for those who have not given by as miany ministers, and a senson of prayer
been on board a steamer in time of peril, real or and praise enjoyed, that 'viii neyer 1,e forgotten
imaginary, to realize the consternation that spread by tiiose wvho -%vere presenit. 1 held meetings in
among those passengers. It was impossible for "Milton and Liverpool, also iii Pleasant River anxd

many to compose themselves during the res t of the Ohio; where our brother Peacock is stili morkiug
voyage, or to retire to sleep for the night. Those amid many discouragements.
ivho witnessed the collision, and passed tlîrough
the surprise of those fewv minutes, wvhen the full
amount of the damnage done to ou r vesse] was un-
known, said they would neyer feel safe at sea!
again. One good old mi, wvhorn 1 lad noticed

reading his Newv Testament ail morning, fell on
bis knees, and remained in that position for hours.
Rie told mie afterwards that lie tliouglt lie wvas a
Christian, but Ilwhen lie came face to face with
death ' (as he expected), lie wvas ixot so confident;
and he proposed to neyer rest tili his salvation
wvas placed beyond ail doubt. Wise mani ; though'
by many on board looked upon as a fool.

YARMOUTHI

was the port of debarkation, and here with our

good and faithful brother McIntosh, 1 spent a few
days in work and preparation for the mission
meetings.

Hie is still suffering a severe strain in bis church
work, from removals to the States. IBut his loyal
people continue to uphold the church, and support
tîxe varions denominational interests as well. At
this place 1 flnished xny work iii the Lower Pro-
vinces, and spent a few days iii evangelistic work.

CHEI3OGVE.

Hiad three or four special meetings with the
church here; and took part in the ordination ser'-
vice of tîxe Rev. J. W. Goffin, lately frorn England.
Quite a nurnber of famulies have moved away since
niy last visit; and yearly it becoines more difficult
to carry on the work. In company with several
ministers and delegates, started for the 'Union
mieetings at

BROOKLYN, QUEEN'S CO.

You have already had a communication respect-
ing that gathering, and 1 need not say nîuch on
the subject. The meetings 'vere wveli attended,
arnd deepened in interest up to the last. A few
evangelistic services at the close, resulted in several
young people confessing Christ. Two very interest-
ing meetings Nvere held at Beachi M eadows, one of
them on the heautiful beach. Fi ve addresses wex-e

Tiiere were no fewer than five new men froni
Englanid at, the meetings of the Union. Tixese
mexn (eserve more tirn a passing mention. Thoy
have corne to, our counîtry with the best intentions,
and hoping to do wvork for the Lord.

REV. M. M. GOLDBERG

was the first to arrive, about a year ago. Hie is a
Polislx Jewv, and wvas converted to Christ about
twventy years ago. Had been pastor of a Congre-

,gational Church iii Somersetshire, was recoin-
niended by Rev. Urijali Thomias, of Bristol, and
others. Hie is a manî of considerabie physical and
mental energy. IReads the Hebrew as others do
the IEnglish Bible. If lie ean manage to accomi-
niodate hixiiseif to the conditions of life and wvork
in a xxew country, he niay prove a useful mani.
But it is sonîetixnes difficuit for somne men to ad-
just themseives to their surroundings. Mr. Gold-
berg -%vas sent on trial for three montlîs to, Brooklyn,
Queen's Co., N. S., and wazs sxbsequently engaged
by the Church for twelve months. That tume
expires the end of this month: Tue members of
the Executive, present at tlîe Union, do not re-
comuîîend a renewal of the grant under existing
circunistances.

REV'. RICHIARD B. BI1LLS

'vas recomxnended by Rev. Mr. Fieldeni and others.
Hie is a man approaching- middle life, schohlriy,
evangelical, earnest; supplied the IMilton Churcli
for nine months, and is at present at Margaree,
Cape Breton.

IZEV. E. C. WALL

wvas warmly recomîxiended by several pastors iii
IEngland, and interviewed by 'Mr. Fielden, before
leaving home, who expressed grave douhts aboutI is fitness for work in this country, owing to the
state of lis health.

During his stay of about a year in Cornwallis,
he greatly endeared himself to hx, congregations,
by lis earnest words, his gentie manly bearing,
and consistent life. Hie lias just sailed for Eng-
lanîd, in very poor lîealth.

REV. J. GOFFI'N

was introduced to us by IRev. Principal Cliapîian,
of 'Western College, wvhere lie studied, axîd by tue
Rev. Ossian Davis, then of Clapten Park, Londoni;
aiso by Mr. Fieldien, wvho heard huan preadli in
TLondony before reconimiending lii for Canadian



work. 11e 18 a man of more than average ability, be more hurnane than the pastor. Lt happened to
and appears to be well adapted te colonial life. be prayer-meeting evening at Union St. Churcli;
H-e accepted a ealu to Chebogue for twelve uonths ; and Mr. Flawith, with fear and trernhuing, pre.
wvhere lie lias been greatly esteerned as a preacher sented himself at the door of the lecture room.
and pastor. But his wish is to corne wvest; and "Is this the Coingregational Churcli? 1 s tlie
ut the expiration of his year he intends to visit pastor's name Se
sorne of our vacant churches in Quebec and On- IlYes sir," said the courteous sexton. "Walk
tario. in sir, walk in."

11Ev. F. FLAWI'Ri IlNo, no. 1 'vaut to see one of the deacons;
vas -ecommended by 11ev. Dr. Paton, of Notting- will you be so kind as to ask liim to corne here for

lium Institute, wvhere lie studied, and by Rev. Mr. a Minute '1" JmsWorw l
Fielden and others. H1e is a young nian of great In a second, Deacon Jne Vorw i
pr-omise, full of entlîusiasm; a very popular preucher smiles, 'vus ut the door.
and good %worker. IlWalk in, wulk in, sir."

He is not physically strong; and girave doubts IlNo, thunk you. 1 do not wisli to cultivate any
are entertained as to lis fitness to wvork another further acquaintance wvith 11ev. Mr. Saer."
winter on hi.s liard field on ICeswick lRidge. "W'fliy!1 why 1" enquired the surprised deacon,

Mr. Flawith had a novel experience on arrival who thinks lis pastor is the rnost perfect man liv-
in this country lust October. He and two otîiers ing; not even excepting himself.
î-euched Halifax before Mr. Fielden's letter advis- Mr. Flawith related his strange encouniter with
ing me of their eoming had corne to hund. Thiev Mr. Saer, a few hours before. This on]y increased
telegruphed. 1l replied by wire, directing eadi , tu te good deacon's ustonishment; who ventured to
his field, Mr. FIawvith was to go to Keswick Ridge, suggest that there nmust be some mistake.
alling on Rev. Mr. Saer, St. John, en roule, for H1e prevailed upon the stî-anger to corne in and

instructions. Accordingly, urriving in St. John Wvait till the meeting~ elosed.
one afternoon, umid a dowvnpour of rain, he asked jCuutiously lie tookz his seat at a distance from
a cabman if lie knewv 1ev. Mr. Suer, being an- the plutformu, and as lie first scanned the face of
swered iii the affirmative, lie said, "lDrive nie to the maxi on the platforrn, he said to, himself, IlYes,
his house." In a few minutes the stranger was that is tlie man "; but as hie looked ut hinm more
ushered bag and bagguge into Mr. Saer's hospitable'closely, and heurd Ilim speak, he said, "'Why,
mailsion-us he supposed. Jnquiring for Mr. Saer, that is not the man wvho s0 unceremoniously
he was informed thut that gentleman -.vould be îturned me out on the street a few hours ago!
down stairs in ail instant. C10 18 i this? '"

Mr. Flawith-«" Are you Mr. Suer V' Mr. Flawithl liad been driveîî to the residence of
"1Yes, sir." an Episcopal clergy man whose namne sounds very
I arn Mr. Flawith. Mr. Ha:l directed me to like "lSuer." The good man mnust have been in

eaU on you for instructions about Keswick Ridgce." trouble, or nervous, for he is said to be very
1I do not know you, sir. Neyer heard of you." gentlemanly and kind ; also an Englishmnan, who

"Do you knowv 'Mr. Hall ? Have you heard, could certainly not. in ordinary circumstances,ac
from him 1" !so x-udely to oxie who has ail the bearing of a

IlYes sir, but I do iot know you. 1 have no gentleman.
time to, spend in this way, you must get out. 1 arn lIn a short tirne Mr. Flawith 'vas cornfortably
busY, sir." seated in the palatial home of the 11ev. J. B. Suer,

"But let mie explaiu, please." wliere lie lias more than once since thon found a
"No, sir! No, no, no!" hearty welcome.

Culling the servant, and seizing Mr. Flawith's This letter is long enougli for your valuable
satchels, lie flung themi on the door stops, and spuce. Another in the next wvill cover My visit to
slammed the door in his face. the churches in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Cabby wvas still wuiting for his fare, and the. Very truly, yours,
poor stranger requested to be driveuî to tlîe' T. HALL.
nearest liotel; where lie gaevnjo-usdsp Kiný %ton, Ont., Sept. 1889.
pointment and chagrin in tours. Then considered
earefully the state of his exehequer, te be sure lie: LTE RM A TN
had Monley enougli to take hirn back te Englund,!
if this wvas a sample of Canadian Congregationul DEÂR SIR,-You said you would be pleused te
ministors. -e aitn;esfo iet ia.Itk

After partaking of a chering cup of ton, lie; ge aitntnsfo- in etm.Itk
thouglit he wvould try and find ene of thc deacons 1 pleasure in sending you the following:
of the Congregational Churdli; perliups lie uniglit Our great Sumumer Clarnival lust week was in
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avery respect a decided success. Our beau-
tiful city wvas crowded ail wveek wvith visitors frei
various parts of Canada and the United States.
The city wvas gay with bunting and decorations,
froin one end to the Cther, and the illuminations at
niglît were gorgeous. During ail the festivities
Hamilton kept up lier reputation as a. highly moral
city, there beîng very littie drunkeîîness, and crime
visible during the 'vhole week.

Rev. Mr. Mvorton lias returned from luis vaca-
tion, and occupied his pulpit at bath services last
Sunday (August 25). In the evening bis subject,
was, IlHow to, make a city glorious" liaving spe-
cial reference to our recent carnival. The (lis-
course wvas instructive, and was appreciated by al
present.

Our Christian Endeavor Society is, 1 thiîîk, the
îuost progressive institution in connection with
the Ohurch. 1 have no luesitation in sayiing there
is not a better in the city. The Society hias been
in existence about ten months, and but few of us
have had to engage as leaders on more than one
occasion during ail that tirne, se NvilIing have bee
ail the members to do their duty iii this respect.
The meetings are always interesting. The "prayer-
meeting gap," 'vhich, we have heard so nîuclh of
of late, being censpicious by its absence. As one
goocd old brother who visits us occasionally says,
I do like to corne to these, meetings, the young

people seem to have so niuch heartiness and life
in them! The meetings which are held every
Nôonday night are ably presided over by President
Rlobertson.

Two of our old Sunday-school boys, Mr. C. D.
Black, of Boston, and -Mr. H. Black, of Montreal,
sons of Deacon John Black, have been visiting
their old home and friends. Both broughit life-
partners with them. I arn sure I express the sen-
timents of the Church, and their large circle of
friends, when 1 wish for them aîid thieir %vives the
choicest blessings that heaven can bestow during
the whole of their future lives.

Nothing definite hias been.decided upon as yet,
with regard to our new Sunday-school. In rear
of the church there is a vacant lot on which we
would like to erect a school building, bu t cannot,
because a gentleman living away off in Philadel-
phia, owner of the lot, refuses to sell. Hie does
net wish to, use this piece of earth himself (which

the gocd book tells us Ilbelongs to the Lord, auid
wvhich Hie lia-, given to the children of men,") nor
will hie allew an humble body of Christ's follo'vers
to, ereet a building thereon, wvhich, shall be devoteci
to the teaching of children in tàýR wvay of truth and
righteousness. I pray that God 'vill open the eyes
of men, se tlîat they wvill abolisli such iniquitous
lawvs tlîat, allow individuals to apprnpriate and
hold as their own, 'vhat a kiîîd and benificent
Creator lias given for the good of alI.

Yours, etc., RH.

TUE MISSIONARY DEFICIT - WHO
SHALL PAY IT 1

That is a good article in the INDEPENDENTI for
September, under the above licading. The ques-
tion I~l o shaîl pay it? " is indeed a Ilserieus"
one. If the missionary pastors have te pay it,
that is to say, if they have to bear the loss of the
withdrawal of the 25 per cent. fromn the grant, the
burden will fail lîeavy indeed upon mnany of tîern.
Take the case of one wlîo lias received, Say, $600
per year, and wvho pays his ewn rent and taxes-
$65-who has a family to keep and who is trying
to make, provision, by means' of life-assurance,
against (leath or old age, and let any one try te
imagine whîat $50 a year off his $600 means. And
that is how it will be 'vitli niany a nîissienary pas-
tor, if means are net adopted by the churches te
make up this deficiency in the inceme of the Mis-
sionary Society. It 'vould be interesting te learn
howv many churches have committed themselves
te making up the deficiencey which will ensue iii
their pastors' stipends, if the înissionary grant lie
net paid in f ull. Personally, 1 would rather be
the 25 per cent. eut of pocket, badly as 1 can af-
ford it, than that the deficiency sheuld be sup-
plied by the abolition of the Missioliary Superin-
tendent's office, and the loss of the services ef
our present Superintendent.

ANOTHER MISSIONARY PASTOR.

LETTER FROM RBV. W. SCOTT, OF HULL~

My DEAR MR. SMIT,-You have kindly sent
me a copy of your CANADIAN .LNDEPENDENT, MOnth
by xnonth, for which I thank you most cordially.

1 have just accepted a eall to, the premier church
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at Brisbane, Australia, arid hope t0 sait froui Lon-! the West Centrai African Mission were iii type
Ion ini the ilonth of October. Will you give anotie- mail lias arrived, but it brings ixo special

PUCt t hi ill the INDEPENnrNr, that th newvs. The health report is fairly good, though
publcityo us e ~sorne cf the menibers of the mission have been

friends in your part of the world, who are inter- suffering from Lever. âfr. Arnot, the Scotch mis-
ested in Jny moveîîîeîts, mîay ho, infornied of the sionary, and his party, On their way te the
change ? Garengaiiie, had arrived ut, Benguella, but found

This is a meost important church,with very large themselves un;LbIe, as are our own nîissionaries, te
posibiites n he utre.Oninyariva, t wllsecure porters for the interior. Mr. Sanders'

pneib ite ip n thne futre. o n c yc arr nii i nii efor ts with King K(wîkwi te induce him to suppy
~nte upn a ew ra f chrchextesio incarriers were at one tirne supposed to, be succeas-

Queensland. The pu-esent ininister Nwho lias hield fui, the king proinising as inany carriers as wcre
office for twenty-nine years, is the fatiier of the needed ; but shortly after hie chianged lis mind and

ex-pemir c Quensand-ir amul Giffth>said lie was going te war speedily. The discovery
who s aso cnneted iththe hurh.cf a new and superior kind cf caoutchouc, which
who s ase cnneted iththe liuch.brings a good prive at tlîe ccast, is likely te inter.

1 have very pleant mnemories cf Toronto anid fere seriousiy with the transport cf missionaries
its people, which I shall carry wvith me and trea- and their supplies inte the interior. It is said
sure te, iny new sphere. If if is consistent with that a porter caii ebtain for the delivery at Ben-
editerial digility, 1 would be glati if yen ceulti find "Pella of a loati cf this india-rubber as much cloth
at place for a word cf greeting te niy Toronto as lie eau carry back te his home. As long as

Thie nprve n ii u NEEDSTla u this profitable trade continues (and there seerna
The mprvemnt i th INEPEDENTlia muh 'te be ne lik-elihood of its ending) it will be exceed-

il»pressed mne. May you ho euicouraged te pilot it ingyly dificult te find carriers, andi eut missionraies
further stili ini thie direction cf high efficiency 1 are seriously enibarrasseti. Mi. Ar-not hias a

1 shial ho -ladi, when settled iii ny Austmranr plan for purchasing mules at Santiago, but it is a
home, te, senid yen a fewv notes, if yen cati finti question whetlier tlîis experiment wvill wvork wvell.
room tor them.

Wîth kind regards, yours frafernally,
W. Sco'rr.

Huit, Aug. -92, 1889.

SXPECTING
Ste hav e niews,

et Mr,. Lee
before Wei

Sgo te p ress,!

frein1 the Nis-
Sswonary lie>'-

- aid, respect-

ingY the weA~

cati Mission.
/ ~~The opening

fitable tracte cannet but hielp the Mission enfei-prise
in the eiîd, though it interferes much with trans-,
port at present. The lera/l says:

Sitice the letters ai4ven cin another pagZe frein

INDIRUECT BLESSINýGS 0F MISSIONS.

Befcîre ieaving Enghand in 1838, John Williams,
tue mrtyr cf Bronianga, receiveti many expressions
cf k; ndly interest in lus mission work from his
Grace the Duke.cf [Devonshire, anti arnong tliese
wvere seme cases of plants, carefully selected andi
packeti at Clîatsworth, te be taken in the mission-
au-y shîip te the islantis of the Pacitic andi elsewhere.

Before leaving the Sanican isiantis, a week or
two before, hie was kilied on Broniaiiga, ini 1839,
Mx-. WVilliamns put on shore, ut the harbour of Apia,
ene of the cases frein Chatsworth, the contents cf
which we-,re apparentiy deati from long exposure
coi bourd ship. Wlien I reacheti Samoa in 1841,
I saw th at case anti close by i ta fine banlana plant
grcwving. Thtis was frei a bulb 'vhich was founti
at the bottom cf ftue box, stihi ccntaining the
gernu cf life.

This plant wvas watched in flue gartien cf Mr.
Milisy the iiissienary, Nvith ne small interest by
the natives, and son thei r curicsity rose te amuse-
mnet. -%hen tlîey saw that if cenuinenceti te, bear
while only about five feet high, and that the very
flrsf bunch. weiglied close upon 100 lbs. The
Samnoans hînti atready upvarts cf fhirty species cf
hanana, but tItis new one far excelleti thezii ail.
The neighboing chiefs beggeti Mr. Mills for sosie
cf the new shoots, anti scen they spread from
village te village.

On my second voyage to env eut-stations in
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Wg'estern Polynesia in 1845, and in our missionary
barque JOlZn W'illWzm- >I got, a nuiliber of plants
of tliis rare hariana packed ini a large iron pot and4
fastened up on the erosstrees, away froni the waves
and spray. At each of the larger Islands visited
on our omuise, 1 sent on shiore one or more of the
plants. Whcen 1 visited these places again ini
1848, the new banana was greatly prized and fast
spreading; and again, wlîen 1 was there in 1859,
1863, and 1882, there ;vas hardly any other banana
brought on board ship or to be seen ofl shore.
When 1 was last in Sydney 1l saw a cart passing
along laden wvith great bunches oi this very banana
from a Fiji steamer just arrived. They are now
spread over Eastern, Central, and Western PoIy-
nesia, and ail have came £rom that one bulb
wlîich was sent out froni Chatsworth in 1838. It
is called the Chinese banana, and is known in
hotany as the IlMusa Cavendishi," having, been
introduced to Chatsworth froîn China by his Grace
the Duke of Pevoushire in 1829, and can be seen
in the conservatory there, as 1 Iîad tlîe pleasure
of doing yesterday by the kind courtesy of Mr.
Chester. The great value and rapid spread of
this banana in the Pacifie has hecome quite pro-
verbial. 1 have lîcard native orators, for instance,
iu speaking of the rapid spread of Christianity,
compariug it te that wonderful plant, and Nvell
they may do so. In the early part of the century
the Gospel first took root on Tahiti, and now it
covers and gladdens Eastern, Central, and 1.0 a
large exteut Western Polynesia as well, with an
augregate of 600,000 couverts from heathenisîn,
and of these 60,000 at least in full communion
with the Mission Churehes. It is destined stili
to spread through the Papuan and Malayan Archi.
pelago, untfl, in the not distant future, the mis-
sionaries of Polynesia shall unite stations and
shake hands with their brethreu iu India, China
and Japan.-Rsv. GEo. TuRNeR, L Lb.

A PLEA FOR EGYPT.

Bugland is nowv responsible foi, the good govern-
ment of Egypt. We have by our own acts
deliberately accepted that responsibility, and to
a very important extent we are faithfully dis-
charging it. We control the administration, and
însist upon its being conducted in a j ust, righteous,
and merciful manuer. The taxes are rio longer
eoilected with the whip; oppressive in)posts have
heen removed, forced and unpaid labour on thp
public works lias been abolishied at a very heavy
cost to the Goverunent; the irrigation, upon
which the whole cultivation of the country de-
pends, lias heen greatly iuîproved and extended;
and, as far as its scanty means will permit, the
Govemumeut is endeavoring to spread education.

But the Governînent is not responsîble for the
3vangelization of Egypt; that is the duty of thp
J"hurch of Christ, and pre-eminently so of the
Dhurch of Christ in England. If it is our duty
Lo care for the spiritual needs of the hieathen and
Mohammnedan world, it is doubly so as regards
bhose portions of it whlichl we have subjected to
our rule. What have English Christians doue to
make the Gospel known 1.0 the Egyptians?

The population nunîbers 7,000,000: of wvhonî
at least nine-tenths are Moslemns, about 100,000
Europeans, and 400,000 Copts. About 1,000,000
are in the two great cities, and in the larger
towns, and 6,000,000 in the villages. The great
mass of the village population is entirely without
the Gospel. A very important work has been
doue by the Amierican missionaries iu tlue villages
along the Nile above Cairo, and there is onîe mis-
sionary 1.0 Mohammedaus in Alexandria. The
Chureh Missionary Society and Miss Whately's
Mission are also wvorkinig in Cairo, but millions iu
the other towns and villages have never heard of
the love of God and the gift of His Sou.

lu Alexandria, out of a total population of '250-
000, 60,000 are EiiropeLui Christians froîn ail
nations round the Mediterranean. Thiey are either
Romnan Catholie or of the Greek Chiurch, and of
course ignorant of the Gospel.

Now the door of access to both Christians and
Moslenis is open. As regards the former, what is
needed is a knowvledge of Italian, that beiug the

lauge rnost geuerally spoken, though other
Buropean lauguages are valuable AUl nationali-
tics, Greeks, Italiaus, French, Austrians, Slav,
will listen to the Word, and readily receive, nay,
often ask for, tracts.

The Mohammedaus, too, though they oppose,
wiil listen to the Gospel, wvill receive the writte,%
Word of God, wvill engage iu conversation on the
subjeet, an(l %viIl attend meetingý,s for the readîng
and teaching of the Gospel. This bas been proved
by actual experience this year ini Alexandria, the
city of the massacres. If Mosîcîns eau be reachied
there, they caxi be reaehied anywhere else. E gypt
is in fact opeu to the Gospel, and its people are
perishing for Jack of knowledge only because
English Christians neglect theni.-Christian.

RECEN,,ýT letters from the West Central African
Mission allude to soine utterances of the natives
in reference to the death of Dr. Webster, which
bear witness -not only te the excellence of this
miissîonary who has fallen, but also to the warmi-
hearted devotion of the people. Mrs. Stover
speaks especially of the bearing of the wives of
two of their couverts, who wept day and night as
the sud tiding-, were hrought to them, and of one
of the, young men who said, IlMy heurt, is like a
great sore whicli throbs with pain ail the time."'
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Our missionaries were greatly conmforted in their ing less than the conquests of ail these great
affliction by the evident siuiceritv of the syînpathy! peoples for Christ. The aim of the work is ta
manifestcd by the natives about thern.-Missqion-; dethrone the powerful systemns of heatlienism, ani

supremacy of Confucianism and Buddhism and
WViiAT is mnusic wvortli te the nissioîxary 1 The Braliminisin and Shintoism and Taoism, se that

love of music is one of the most sensitive chords Christ alone slhal be exalted in that day."
iii the bosom of humanity. 1 know it was said_______
that lie who properly appreciates music wvas the - - ___

person te go fromn side to side ai pagan lands and 01- e f tbe (rblircIeq.
open tiearts to the Gospel, and open thein te ce- -- -- ___-_______

lestial mlusic. I have heard of an adventurer going
from aide to side of Africa, with no protection but S.iH.T;îaMs.-Byvnglt a t munic t in chom re
that. 1 cannat imagine that there inig,ht be on CH. hieEvnei ,a rsn ncag
the globe a tribe so degraded that it did nat love da thechuch ye ar tht otgaerelis bn a goadc
music, and where a fine musician, vocal and in-delotrbeaouthmrggsonhecrc
strumental, migbt not protect himself by bis sweet property, arnounting in ail te about $2,200. To
songs. If beasts of old were tamed by a concord relieve thernsf1ves, the brethren have resolved te
of sweot melody, wby cannot melody in aur i sell the parsanage, whicli will bring $1,000. Mr.
times do somiething ta tasse tlhe savages 7--JosEPH Whisker bias secured $250 without înterest, as a
COOK. b ban, which, with $50 gift from a friend to the

cause, in Torante, and sasse more promised, 'will
TiEN, in our tract distribution, and pamphlets, probably enable them to get tbrough the present

we have te, leara a great deai as to, how to do it. difficulty. Mr. Whisker adds : Could net get a
Fer instance, wvhen I go a.board a vessel, 1 see icent in St. Thomas, and two other churches were
thiree or four men. "lHere, I've got a wonderful wvatching for us ta be cleared out. Upon this I
book!" 'Whiat kind is ith "A book for casting took bold in the nasse of iny Muster, went to
eut devils" "That is a pecuiliar book." "I t is Toronto and secured $250 on foan, free of interest
quite truc, tbough. If you have the devil of pro- ak'o. Another f riend gave me $50 ; others pro-
fanity in you, and have this book, and read it, it mised bclp. Later on 1 returned, glad to, think
will cast it out. If you have the devii of drunken. ,ve h ad gained the day. But wvhen we paid the
ness, an<l read it, it wvill cast it eut. (I have more money over ta our lawyer (to pay the second mort-
faitb in the Bible than ini any tempe.,nce pledgc.) gage) lie wvent t.o the registrar, ne register was te
If you have the filtby dcvii of uncleanness, and be found, se bere wve are in as liad a hix as ever,
read this book) it will cast it out," and I? bring out 50 far as bcing settled. I cannot organize the
a boautifiil Bible. IIlom mucbh 1" "lA dollar." people, for this gives a bad impression te the outside
"Well" says one, "lI ilh have it," and there thcy public. Notwithstanding, God bias given His bless-

have got the Bible. What use they wvill make of ing, as spiritually we have mucli to praise Hinm for.
it 1 don't know, but I do knov that where God's Some good cases of conversion bave taken place;
Word is faund, it wîhl be read býy some one, and four have joined the church during the past two
wbenever read it will bring forth fruit.-T. BoNE, months, four more proposed to-nigbt, expenses

W'elan ~Jn«131 nary.have bEen met, and for tbe number of members,
1l'elan Caal .fisionlY.they have doue wvell financially. Mrs. Wbisker

A WRITER on1 foreic'n missions says: ciFirst bias started a "lLadies Aid," that bids well, and is
came India, the land of the Vedas, now consolidated going up in numbers and interest. 1 bave a Bible-
under the British rule, and numbcring with its class Tuesday evenings for yeung people, about
depen, lencies, 240,000,000 people. Then followed thirteen attendants. The Sabbatb-school is doing
China, whose goings forth in ancient times wvere well, se, if it pleases God to belp us tbreugb the
from the land of Sijinar itself, Nwitb its 400,000- other part, and secure a clear titie, ail is well.
000. And next Japan,youngest and brigbtest of
them aIl, witb 35,000,000. And finally Congo.
Livingstone went in te explore, and bie invested bis
life for a rcgenerated Africa. Whien hie wvas gone,
God, who had girded Cyrus of old, raised up anether
te complete bis work. Inte the beart ai the dark
continent plunged Stanley ' Africanus.' Wlien lie
camne eut it was te, declare the fact that 40,000,
000 more were te, confront the Cbristian Churcb.
And now wbat do missions propose te do? Noth-

LowEn PRovxs.cEs.-Friends of missions wvill
be glad te learn that our churches in the Lower
Provinces are making, an effort to lessen the debt
of thelâMissionary Society. The appeallmade by
aur pastor in St. John, resulted in the sumn of ane
hundred dollars beingY collected for tbat purpase.
At aur Woman's Missionary meeting, beld i.
August, we had the pleasure of being addresse.
and advised in the wvork by the Rcv. Thomsas Hall.
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As his stay in the city %vas limited we met rather
earlier in the week than usual, wlien a large niuni-
ber assemrbled. The meeting was openied 'vitIî
(levotional exercises, led hy the President. The
mîinutes wex'e read and approved, and the Trva~-
su rer's report î'ead. Our- Snperiîîtendent wvas tlien
called upoin, and ga.ve a miost interesting accouiit.
of lus visit to the different chiurches andi ision
fields iii Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswick. Itt
wvas quite a revelation te. many to heai' of the
dearth of religious ninistration ini sonie parts of
the Lo'ver Provinces. His eurnest appeal for the
work at home, (of course riot to tho( exclusion of

DR. MýACIRENNiL IN TOBLONTO.

1R.'ev. Dr. lMactkennial, ex-Chairmi of the Con-
gr-eg:îtional iUnion of Eti:gland and \Vales,' *aîîd1
(lelegrLte of that, body to the' Nationaîl Coinicil to
~sseîîîbic in a few days at \Vorchester. M\a's.., 'vas
inet iii Tornuito, Moiiday, 23rd b3p. y ix nuiiber
of îîîiniisters andi other îîîîiîîle'îs of the' varjous
('ix î-c"gtioii.t ehurchies of Toronto, iii the selîool-
îooîn1 of B'ond Street Chu irehi.

'Thle Cotiference N'as t-alled to order by Rev. Dr.
foreiga wvorkc) cauunot possitaly fait te. resuit inI\Jlpso'o u lue,:tfu 'le n
greater liberality. A vote of thanks w'as tendered e.AF.ilrgofteWsrnCiul,
to Mr. 1-all for biis address, anud also foi' the kcindly t.A..MorgofheVsorCur,
wvay in whvlui lue ans'vered questions as to ' way appoîîîted Chairniani. Mr'. \Villiain Freeland wvas
and mneans."-Coîn. appointed Secî'etary. After prayer by Rev'. G.

Il. Saiifdwell, the Chairîîîan mnade a few reînarks,

Bi3IGlI&M, Qu.-Of the pastor of B'ilil introducing Di-'wenîî
Churcli, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r th aescoti h floiInoie îî ackzeiuntl, %V110 was %'arinly i'eceived,Clirch th paersconaii te flloingnotcesaid it inighit ie 'w'oîth wvlile to tell the frieuudsAt the residence of Colin M'ýacdtougall, Q.C., niiele îwle~a iradpîlastosysie

of the bride, St. Thomias, on XVednesday, Auguist tl<ro ie wsrelatind fte churlis atî to soie
'28thi, 1889, by the Rev. Principail Austin. 13.D., thcir.le vsiiAîeiaa h

of lni Coleg, te Rv. ndriv arkr Slaidt hechurches ir.H wainAiec sth
ofAîni 5 Colee th e.AdevPakî oît -epî'escrietati,"e( (aiud, soinewvhat on accomnt of the
BB.D., of Brigham, Que., to iMary Capsey, opening of Manusfield Coliege, Oxford,> the sole

daughiter of Margaî'et Capsey, governiess of Alina 'pêettie fth CogeaonlUon f
Colge Enuland and Wales to tîxe National Couixcil at

Rev. Mr. Solandt returnt-d f roni bis 'vedcing trip Worcester. And lie wvas in Canada a foi' short iii-
on Septeiînbt-r 4th. The mcmbex's and f riends mnet Iter'val before going the'e ; and lie. wanted to get
at the pai'sonage to weîeoine lunii ancl bis bride to iii touch wvithi the churches boe, liotl oni bis own
Brigharn. After to. 'vas scrved, Rev. àli'. Main, iact'ouit and on) tlieirs. le 'vas not a represen-
Coivansville, called tlue meeting to order, andi iý tative of the Colonial :Society :thougli txe Secî'e-
the ruanîe of those present read an addu'ess, and ttrY, Mi'. Fielden, ih vshx atya,'a
presented Rev. Mr. Solandt wvith. a purse of $100. personal iuîtimate friend of lus. 1le ttuoughit it
.Mdr. Solandt hiaving mnade a suitable reply, the twas proper to say tis, that tluey iiiight uzidcrstand

happy ~ ; gale'n sprtdiis position. The -,viseýst mien aniong the deacons
of thei' lhomie clhurches, have been those wlho have
kept thic dainis of thîe Colonial Societ.y before their

Rzv. J. K. Uso'iof Paris, expvcts te. churciies. And MI'. Ficldei's visit l-ast year to
fîmîfil his appointinent asan dvele.gte to tue atina Caiidit . imade bis visits to the chur-clies in
Council of CogeainlCliurclwes at Worcester, Eîîglaîid veu'y 'veictaine and interestizng indeed.
.Mass., ini October, as 'volt as attendiog the an-: Perhaps tmete my ho rio large merese ii h
nual meeting of the Amierican Bokard. Ife wvill ftreasurly of the colonial Suciety ; tîxougli, no
be absent ail October. ldoubt, the Cori gregational Churches in Etnglatid

Puould ci1. more tlîan they do. iNiaîîy mnen tlir

LISl'OIvEL.-The pastor liad ';tc.ttioii for tuire nii-îmt do mxorei n thy iifp'aptli
Sundays, and on the nioring of txe 1 ît ijunt. an wcre-f lhetteî' pî'eseiited lefoî'e theni.
original inissionary paper wtas i-ead b)' a ntieîinlier Bt(aid ou ttsc-kwt critîta
(if the chui-ch in place of pral.The %wo-k of .uîîited voire. W'e vvaiit to know %vlîetliteî' what

thectuîchis'~nx seail o.r'îc %rvuî'- hea r is the' vtoiee ot' thie wlîole Caixadian
1chiiu-clîes ; or wxîll be the Uniîted Vtoiee of theineetings ai-e wtell attended, and the Sunday-scliool 'hlirîîs ncxt vt-ai. 'î'itu ofîirceils of a sot'iety are

is thriving. nec-eesaî'ily haîinpc'rd by the dou>t; tîmat the polivy

and ieasuî'es pî'essed 11îpon theuîu thiýs yeîu', uiglit
Nnwi DuituA-The Rev. Janmes WVebb lia,, not be tlîe senutimeînt of the ina jority next year.

tendered Iiis resignation, and w'ill finish luis iiîxin- Ile wvould ho Cldt ia'snttîîgaottî
istry here on the last Lord>s Day in Novem ber. Nortli-West,. "'ii-, îîatter lias interested a great

4)
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many of us," said Dr. Mackennal; IlMr. Fielden had been a member always feit humiliated when
lias spoken nxuch of the North-West." jthe Missionary Society proposed to reduce the

Looking uponi religious inatters as ant outsider Igrant: and so tried to do without it altogyether.
inight, in Canada, ho wvas struck wvit1î the large jBut tlîey bnci to corne backc on the Iist of aided
fluiner of churches, iii even snmali towvns. H-is churches.
owvn feeling wvas in favor of diminishing the nui- Rev. Charles Duff said lie iiever lad an idea lw-
ber of denowinational enterprises in such smsLll fore, that any real or supposed want of unity of
places. But wvhen a conference on suchi natters sentiment aniong us, liad any influence adverse to
is hield anmong the various denoniinations in a* our support by thc Colonial MKissionary Society.
sinaîl place, the advice is geuerally to "lshut up He said to jMr. Malnin June, before Mr. M.
the Conigregational Churdli ! " lie always found started for England, that lie had xîever been satis-
that the introduction of a Congregational Chiurcli ied wvitli the presentation of our case before the
in a place Congregationalizes thc other denoinina- Etiglisli brethren andi churches. IlThe law:s of our
tions 1 Hie 'vas thankful the brethren liad corne churcli are such and such, and wvc must obey them !»
togother to meet himn and give hlm a welcoine. is an almnost universally-prevailing sentiment -

Rov. Dr. Wild wvas called up by the Chairman. from evangelical Protestantismn, up thecdhurch of
I-e said ;vc had a difliculty here, in the miultipli- Romne. But that is not the liberty 'vo daim, and
cation of churchos; and this wvas fastoned upon us ei*joy. And it is almost impossible to get the
by thc (3ld Country dhurches. Every donoinan- public mind to grasp the idea of the freedoin of at
Lion sent, ith- missionaries, and established theni Congregational Cliurcli. No noblor band have
over their owvn kind of churches. By and bye, ail ever wrouglit for the kingdom of God, than the
the differont sorts of Presbyterians camne togrether, pastors of the Cong-egational Churches.
aîîd miade one body; and the v'arious kinds of Me- Rev. D. McG-regor said, that in the nature of
thodists became a single body. But 'vo had no- tlîings, it wvas impossible to have what is called la
body to amalgamate with! And ve have been left,' fixed policy.» Thiis is a now country, and things
in the little places, 'veak as before; 'wlile they, are continually dhanging ; and wvhat wvouId suit
by amalgamating, have become strong. And our one locality this year, miglit not quite suit xîext
best policy is to concentrate our efforts, and lielp year-but lias to bo revised, pcrhaps changed. As
the mnan and thc place that is likely to succeed. to too niany churcIes in villages-soinctimes the
Trhîeîe is more depending,--,vith us-on the man sniall towns have to furiiislî accommodation for
and the peop7le, than thc Ilchurcli." With rigît miany of thoir mnembers wvho live ou tsidc, and corne
royal help for about 6ifteen years, wve could pos- five, six or seven miles to attend wvorship. And
senss thec Northi-West! our comparative poverty drives awvay nmany of our

We wvant a little more mioney, and w'e want to men. Thcy go to the United States, aftor being
do at little more, oîtr-elires: A laboring mîan, a foev trained in our owvn college. Many of them 'vould
days ago, iii conversation, told Iimii 'lie wvas ant remain, if our Missionary Society could ai<l the
Ind 1vendent "-had been a niember of an Inidepen- wveaker dhurches in supporting thomn.
dent churdli in England. "lBut tiiere, arc no Inde Rov. S. King gave an oxamiple of a village, wvherc
pendents here, Sir, are thers 1" lie said. IlNov," tIe Congrogationalists composed thc first and only
said Dr. Wild, IlThey couldn't have takcn up at Christian organization in thc place. Others pressed
collection for thc Colonial M,%issioii&ry Society in in ; and now there are half a dozen clurches there.
that dhurcI." Now, is tic Congregational Chureha to bc kicked

Rev. George Robertson said it wvould be, possible out, because "lthere are too rnany churches?",
for thech urcies in thc Old Country to keep an Why, our Congregationalism hias pcnetrated ah
oye on thc emigrants, and send letters to thc pats- the other dhurciles! Evcry once in a while wve
tors hore, regarding sudl people. And lio would hear of a Presbyterian, or somo other kind of a
like to, sec more esprit de cmrps in our dhurcli mcm- church, who say, "lIf the dhurci-courts do so and
bers. (Ither denominations lid more. 14C'iristian so, wvc'll declare ourselves an Indep)endent dhurch !'
parents and Christian childrel wvere a grand gift Why they are just as Indopendent, iii their senti.
froin Britain to us. XVo Nelcomoe those Christian moents and principles, as if they /cad Ildeclared
people. Thcy will soon miake themtselves more 1thenmselves!
comfortable. Tic Chi-istians o'-er thero canl thusi Mr. Wni. Frecland explained wvhat tIc Church.
heolp thc Ciristianity of the-se great Colonies by Extension Comrnittee lad donc, during the year.
-ènding us Christian people ; and by followingý Nir. Josephi Pinii liad made a donation of a lot ir
t-hem up wvith Ihelp and fraternal interest. Seaton Village, a L\oi-th-west suburb of Toronto,

r.Il. O'llar spoke of the assisted chiurchies. 100 -, 135 feet, which lie values at 82500, on con.
Many of the country churches are wveakened by dition that an equal amount ho raised for a build.
thoir best moen gr-avitating toward the cities ;ing. A plan of at church wvas showvn by Mî - Il'reu
especially to'vad Toronto. A churcli of whichi he land, cost.ing ahout thnt sum. It is distant fromi



any other Congregational Clîurch, and the city is generous confidence on the part of the Colonial
rapidly filling up beyond it. It %vas proposed to, bissionary Society, in tho breibren liere. Grant
equitably divide the ainount aniiong tho soven 1 the înoney, but leave the ultimate disposition of it
olîurches, and collect it by a special subsoription. to, the nien on the ground! let D)r. Mackonnal
Tho Riversido Church (Rev. E. Barker's), hiad tell the people in Englaîîd tlîat wvo arc pre-aching
also deteî'nuined to start a cause iii IlChesto, Vil-. the gospel of Christ iii concert wvith the Presby
lage," a North-oast suburb.. Mr. Freeland wisboed terians, iMethodists, and others; but in addition to
to know if, in such cases, aid could be ohtained this, we are eîîdeavouring to plant and build up
tlîrougli the Colonial Society, for churelh-extensioiil churches on the New Testamient miodel. Mr.

Dr. Mackennal did not ser to be able to reply Higgiîîs moved a very I earty vote of thaikls to
to this question ; not being, as hie elsewhere ex- Dr. Mackennal. It was socondod by Rev. Dunl-
pressod it, in any proper sense a represontativeof~ can McGregor, and carried. Dr. ïMackennal
the Colonial Society. briefiy responded.

Rev. Geo. Robertson, Stati.stical 8ecretary of The friends presont then adjouriîed to the base-
the Union, said our people 'vere doing wvell, as to ment dining-room for ten, whiclî had been pro-
contributions. While the Presl'vterians iii tho vided by the ladies of the church.
Dominion contributed, for ail purposes, $12 per
moniber, Our churuhos gave $15. EEi<M~TN

Rev. C. Duif asked if Dr. Mackennal could give
us any light on the question of l'Christian Union"; At 8 o'clock, in the scheolrooni, wvhich wvas well
as proposed for discussion by somo of tho denoini- tilled by an intorested and appreciative audience,
nations ini this Dominion. the chair was takon by Dr. Wild, 'vho spoke of

Dr. M.àackennal said lie rtowv feit as if lie wvere Dr. Mackennal "1just, fresh fr-oui the old ]and."
sitting in some "lCeunty Association" in Enland; H-e said, &"I generally can tell these mon wvhen 1
for the difficulties here, are just tlîe difficulties nieet themn on the cars. But 1 couldn't exactly
they had at home. He hac i uucli sympathy with tell Dr. Maokeninal. iNor ean 1l tell nov 'vlmat
whiat Mr. King had said, wvhen lie coomparc'd tho part of England lie is from. 1 have been asked,
ohurches here to a boy going froni his father's and I could not say. He speaks the IlEnglish"
home, to "lset up for hiinîseif." "lThe boy %vas languago. iNow, when the Lancashire, for in-
doing very 'voîl, and the fatheî' ilust help him, stance, sticks out in a man's speech, hie isn't a
and have confidence in 1dm !" Only remnember, thoroughly educated man !* And it is se in Cliris-
the fatlîer's means. are not large, and lie lias etmer tianity. If denoîninationalismn sticks ont, the
children to hielp. man lias not been thoroughly educated in Chris-

Ho wished also to speak on another miatter. tianity!
W lien you send men te England, lot them have "lThe question camie Up tîmis afternoon, I-lowv
oredentials to the Congregational Union, as wvell did Congregationalisnm get hore ? XVhy, they sent
as to the Colonial Society; for it is se diffionît to it, f rom England! And they did well ; and they
,,et a place on tlie platforni of the Union. And did well te nurse it, se far. And wve can hardly
it makes no matter our kneoving or net knowimg kîîow, wvhat it inay ho, in fifty years froin now!
their unpreparedness to speak-just let theni Britain lias got to expert about liaîf a million
begin at once, right in the iiiddle of the story tlîoy people every year. They have to go somewhere!
have te tell! and don't send thern to preaech ser- And we are prepared to take our share of then;
mens to oui' churches-ve hav'e plenty of serinons: and if the Englislî Congregationalists wvould only
let thom tell their Canadian stery, Iland that shiaîl reiîder hoelp to their owvn they send out, we should
woo us!1" For there is a deplorable wvant of in- be very glad. And we wvish to wvork toqgether with
formation on tîmese Colonial subjeots in England. the English Congregational. churches, just as this

The greatest blew that lias been givemi of late, Dominion Government 'vorks with the J3ritislî
in Bngland, to the question of "'Christian Union," Government. \Ve are carrying on the work tmey
is Mr'. Spurgeon's "lDown Grade " papers. XVo began , and the only question is, How sooni are
wiere progressing, in the matter of union wvith the yen goîng to withdrawv froni us? or, howv much
Baptists. But the speaker belioved the question wvill you help us in the meantime?
was arowing. There were unions in prospet-of Rev. Dr. Mackennal spoke. I-Le thoroughly con-
the Presbyterians among theniselves (and just as; curred iin the assertion of the Chairnian, that the
seen as they get disestablishment in Scotlamîd it churches here and in Englaiid wvere one in senti-
%vill. corne!) and the I4ethodists among themselves. ment and wvork ; and tInat a reasonable hielp from
And tlie cause will grow! Dr. Mackonnal ended. England for our people, is to ho expected.
by saying, "lThe efforts te secure unity, are net, to A f riend said te me, net long ago, IlNow, if you
ho cenfounded wvith the spirit thnt loves unlion! ":will tell me, froni yeur ewn knowvledige, tîmat this

XIr. David .Higgins pleaded for a large and is a goo4 and desor-ving objcct, l'Il give voum"
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mentiofling a very substantial sui. That is just this century, Cong-rega-Gionalism owes a great, deal
lîow the miattor stands with the English. They to %9spyisin, and BroadI-Churclisml. lIt rniay seell
want to know exactly Iiow the matter is in Oaa- istran3,e, but so it is. lIt saved us froin an exces-
ada. The "lGrand Tour "-so iucli spokeni of hlst sive and distorted individualismn; and hroughit up)
eitury, and without whieh a mnan's Illiheral eCèu- the great idea of the unity, the value and the~ lory
cation" %vas not finisied-was on the continent, of the Oliurch ; and the sanctity of the Nation.
ani took iii Switzorland and ltaly. No'v it is on And Congregationalisin lias been onrichied by hoth
the Amorican continent. \Ve cani no longer neg- thesol principles.
leit tho (Jaradian Dominion. The lPacifie Rail- CongtregatioiiJismi enabled us to bo tbo botter
waýy is ooened, and the Caniadian Il Rookies " Ohristians. lIt shtould do so. If it does nlot mnako
wvill becomo, what Switzerland bias long been, the you larger, broader Christians, it oughit t) do so
play-ground for European tourists. CYou will Learai to ho content wvith your owvu succasses, and
have, every year, anl increasing numtber of English- not ho envions about the successes of otiiers !Let
men coiing-, here, for the sake of the travel. us lie roaoi to rejoice in the triumphi oLý our prin-
l1'ngisbnien are a political people ; and yot few ciples in people -who don't enroil them ielves under
Englishmien, tilI they corne over bore, knowv any- our naine. If other deniominat.i-.?- are cxcelling
thing of Canadian politics. And se in ceburcli in those mnatters for 'vhicli our fathers suffered, let
mattors. Tue particular church of a mian deter- us rejoice.
mines largely what the man is-it shapes hiiii. But on the other biaud, wve mnust not ho so catlîo-
Whether in Englanci or iii Toronto, Congregation- lic-minded, that 'vo are not faithful to tho churches
alists speak the saine tbing. wvhichi oughit to hiave the bonefit of our best effoi ts

What perhaps clistinguishies us, everywvhere, is and lielp. I have known Christians wvlio admired
regard for the individital mn In the manage- every church except their own. like Elishia, wlho
ment of a chu rch, wvo don't tbhink so niuclî about cast in saît to hea! the waters, wve eau, at least, ho
cichurcli ordor," as to secure te righits and] idi- a savour for good te the wvorld. XVe can (Io Christ's
viduality of eacli particular inenîber. Thus our wvork aniong mon, and rejoice 'vitli others wvho are
individual confession-the confession each mnan doing it-caring little by vhîoni ib is dlone.
mnakes, in coming into the church-hecomues of Rev. Johin Burton, prepatratory to itîoving- a,
such supremo importance. We want--more than Resolution, quoted an address of Dr. Mackennal,
any political ohject-tbe wide and just consent of years ago, that Il Congregationalismn was not un-
tho varions individuals mnaing n p tbe nation. denominational, but rather paît-deoiniationial.
The Preshyterians decido tiîings by mnajorities. Somoe of our- Etghislh brethiren," contintied Mr.
Tho Congregationalists wvait and labor for the frec Burton, "lhave gone 1 ittle anon- oui- 'veaker
consent of al]. If Christ ho present in eaehi as- churches. We are not liere to ask for toleration
senihly of His people, Ris will ivill ho sure to ho but we have te lighit wlîat is in reality it 'State
revealeci te tlîem, if thoy wvait long enouglu for it. Churcli,' in one of our Provinces. And elsewlhere
And se thoy conclnded that dociding by a major- also in the Dominion, office and patronage is givein,
ity wvas too snmnîiary an(l rougb a way of deciding on accout of a mian's religions associations. So
niattors. Botter to adýjourn, and uteet againi and _,e . stili the oid IPuritan necessity of battlimg
aýgrc in eue. I think ail that is very lîcautiful. for equal rights." fle thon mioved (scconded by

The Soparatists 1kdoieved t hat any numbher of Ai-. James Thomsonî in a few,% well.chosen ,-cinîarks,)
Christian people eoid foi-niieî~lo inte a a compliiîuentary Resolution, couclied iii heautiful

Chuircli," and hiad anthIority to do ail that a and flowving lanouage. Dr. Mackenn-al responded,
chur-ch could of right dIo. The mnijority of the foi- Iiînself and wvife (a~s cailed for by the ternis of
Puritans 'vere anxious to car-ry bue nabioiV with the Resolubion) and an exceedingly pleasant and
thom : and se they waited. But some would net profitable meeting was bronghit to a close.
'vait auy longer: of whoin wvas Robert Brownî At bbc end of the montb, and wvitb the first six-
'vho connselled rio longer wvaiting. This is at the teen pages of the magazine already printed, wve
bistorical foundation cf English Congregabionaiisni. cannot saiy ail wuo wonld. Witli the lîeip of v-a]-
The danger for sucli people, wvas te despise, as un- ued coutributors, the subjeets of this paper 'vili no
wvorthy, ail political and national affairs. bIic per- clDubt conue up agarn.
secutions begun under Cbarles Il. did, wlîat, iotiî-
ing elso could do, tiîey brought togethcî- a E S RM R L
sections of Nonconformists. From t.iat timie they ___

becamnenmora political, and patriotic. But in bue MyDetE TOz .z elgaifo Ws
l8th century auithe Congregationalisni of Eng- M EnEîriAtlga rm Ws
land was in danger of dying of i. r)ctalility ! The Central Afi-ica states that bhc Rev. Wilbe-force
great Evangelical Revival begun by the Wesleys Lee and party bave arrived safe, and in good
and Whitefield, saved the churclies fromn that. lu hleai
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he following, postal card note, ;vrittenl 011 board provcd. The President read lier closing address.

steainsliip Amibr-aca, *Tuly 7th, 1889, speaks for Slue spoke of the object of their nmeeting together,

itself: Deax' Sir,-To-tiiorr-ow moringi e 'ahviz., to receive courage and inspiration fromn their

1 g wereacl'converse one with the other, ana froni the pre-

Niladeria Island. So far we have enjodor sence of the Holy Spirit, that they might return

*ourney very niuchi. Mr. and Mrs. Cotton auid to ther hms, %ith a new sense of strength and

mlyseif are ail good sailors. Oui stay in London, wvitlx a quickening of hiope in the work Suie spoko

and againi in Lisbon, made pleasant breaks in our of the future wvork of the Branch, what, mighit be

Core.W r i iifn elh accouîplished by it, ani in closing said: "lThis

Modsîis Brandi %vill only (I0 good wcrk, Il so fat' as eachi

an tîas~' o odfo tavllngme'Ces imember of oui' auxilaries keeps lier eyes, liands,

"The îiews of ILe. Wehster's death reachied us hieart and purse openx, aud each one doos lier

at Lishonl. NVe were iiuch saddened, but it oniy society-work: heartily, as unto the Lordl."

increased our desire to pusli 01 to the front of the Trie Branch Secretary ana rreasurer's report

lattle and1 take, if possible, the place of tue late %vas read and adopted. Reports froni the Auxiik

stadar-bererof he ros o Chist Go grntaries and M\'issionî Bands were tlien hieard froîîî.

of hrit.Godgî'î" Guelphi reports $40.87 raised last year; mieetings

thiat ecdi gap made il' ouir liles by tie fell fev-~ lield tlîroughout the year with increased interest.

îiay lie at once refilled hy soutie Canadijn %-ol- 1 Speedsicle 0society was orgainzed last May ; lias

u titeer. 
raised since then $6.80, and lias twenty.three

"Wýle liear gYreat difficuities in tr'ansport awvait naines upon its roll. Tic rnembers ail do their
sliare in îiaking their meetings interesting. The

us axt Gli coast. 1 have purchascd a mule for Mýr. reports front GarafrLxa, Belwood and S. Caledon

Currie, aîxd wish 1 lhad one for myself ; but $200 were all encouraging. Tliere are still three

is a large suoîa, s0 1 suppose I iiiust wvait awliule." cixurclies iii the Brancli that have no society. We

Ai u hrie n"redso h Vs hope soon to hear of one being organized at Alton,

Central Af rica mission rjieat the tlxouglit that and at North Erin and Chxurchxill. Ve would like

rejoid the women of these churcîxes Vo take up this re-

Cod biath sent favorable skies, win(l5 and waves, sponsihility, ami have a share iii the joy of thus

ali( tliLtlinow two Canadians clîeereaci other on missionary work.

iii preaching Christ to Etliiopia,*wiS bands There are four Mission~ Bands and one Young

"srth n5o o. Ladies' Society in his brancli. Tlieir r'eports Nvere
strech ut o Gd."interesting, revealing to us tlîat this wvork is tak-

Verytrui yous inChriting a iuxucli deepex' hoid every year upon tic chl

GEORai, oIRSN dî'en.
1Avenue PlcAs it wvas tîxoug,-it best at the meeting of the

Too0 o Plaep.2, 18. C. C. W. B1. MÛ. iu Toronto to unite the Kircardiîic

'rorîxt, Spt.24t, 188.Branich, '%Vllichl is not yet oî'gmnized, with the

- - -- -Guelphx Branchi foi' the present, ail the churches

'~iIonaiV ~3or~~.were writteu Vo; ail replied, except Kincardine.

________Listowel 
sent a delegate, Mrs. F'anklin. A very

GUELH BRNCILexcellent report wvas aiso sent front this society.

GUEPILBRACI. ~ emui'sip tventy-eighIt, average attenldance

Tlethranml etngo teGelh--nl twveive. collection $100 . Ant inic'ease of inteî'est

Tu tid nia metn o VeGulp rad feit. ini their iinissionary wvork.

of Vue C. C. W. B. M. wvas lield at Altoni, \Ved- Wiartoni repor'ts îiavinig lieid twveive meetings

nes(lay, Sept. 4. A nunîbeî' of ,ielegaVes and visi- duî'ing the year, contr'ibutionls $16. They have

tors wvere present .f roii Guelph, twvo ; Speedside, cigliteen meimbers oit thîe roll. Mrs 1'atteî'soî, of'

tliree ; Garafraxa, thrce; 11elvood, four; South t'le society, prprdapae'oDGi"teb
Caleon fur;and istwelon(- Th meein-read at the branchiiieetig, but it did iiot î'eaclî

Calclo, fur;amî Litowl, ne.TicînetC us in tinte. Winglaîni r'eports no society ; but are

was opcned at haif-past, two by thie President inl pleased to say tlîey intend organizing one tîxis

the usuai way ; Vhe reiiiaiîidc'i of Vhut lhaîf hîour wveek. Tui'nberry, llowick 9tlî, and flowick l2th,

was spent ir. a devotional meeting, Nvich was iave 1no societies, and sent no0 delegate Vo our

helpul o tose riningus nare Voticmeeting, but thiey hope Vo do so atiothier year. We

present would like to sec societies fornied iii all of these

Master and giving us more couirage for the voî'kcu'ces

before us. 
A letter fromn Mr'. Bolton, referring to the In-

The minutes of last meeting were read and ap- dian Work, was read. Mrs. Franklin, of Listowel,
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tiien î'vad a paper on IlHfow wve can niake oui'
.[issioîary Mvletiings more lîelpful." Thîis was a
vei'y excelleint paper indeed, wvlich) 1 advise ail our
ladies, vhîo are interested in \V. M. work, to rend.
1 believe it is tO bO pr1inltcd ili the CANADIAN IN-
DEPENDENT shortiy.

After the reading of this paper tbe meeting ad-
journed to, make wvay for thue children. The 'Mis-
sion Band bere is cailecl -The lCing's Messengers,"
and is coniposed of some very-brigbt faced boys
and girls, -,;-ho 1 hiope wvil1 always prove true mes-
sengers foir King Jesus. Then MNr. Macallum ad-
dressed the children. Hie gave thiei three things
to renmeunher and put in pî'actice. (1) To learu
about missions. (2) To pray for missions. (3)
To, -ive to missions. Mrs. \Vig-,it told them a
story iliustratimg tic need of the chiidren coiningy
to the rescue to, lielp send the gospel sbip to every
part of thc worid. The treasurer of the band
took up a collectionî, and Ptmv. M. S. G3ray ciosed
the meeting with prayer.

The Resolution Commnittee brouglit in three re-
solutions wvbicli were rend, discussed, and the two
foilowing adopted

Re.olred,-Tlxat we devote the collections takcu at the
Branch Meeting, after paying expenses, to formi the basis
of a fand ritiseti by the branch, to go toward paying the
expenses of a lady, wvho %vill go aînongst the churclies,
aud orgauuize societies, and visit the auxilaries.

Res.oved,-That we leara with sincere regret that ire
are about to, lose our unuch belovcd President, anîd we de-
sir'e to record oui' appreciation of, aud our gratitude for
lier labor of love ainong us ; and pray thtat the great Lord
of the harvcst may be mith lier whercver she goea, and
give ber work in the iarv-cst field, and at hast the glorious
reward of thc faithful.

The foi1owving ofliceu's %vere thoen clected: Mr's.
Boult, Guelphu, President' ; Miss Bertlia Skinner,
Guelph, .Secrlary ' Miss B3ella Arnmstrong,» 8peed-
side, '''au'':Mrs. 1). Mc(3I'Uegor, Guelph, Ist
Jiee-Presidant ; Mrs. Franklin, Listowvel, 2nd1C Vice-
Presidumt.

EVEN1ING MEETING.

This meeting "'as cahhed to oz-der about 8 o'clock
by the pastor, Rev. F. Davey, and opened in the
usual way. A statemient of the wvork of tie after-
ilooii was ' Uve h Mrs. Bouit, and tiien a p.aper
entitled "Lalborei's for' tic Lord's Haî'vest," by
Miss Clar'ke, Guelphi (who is our first lady-nuxssîor.

ILIV t Afica ad wo epecs o next spring

Skinner. As tie paper wvas heing u'ead, revealing
to lis thue earnest spirit of tie w'riter, aîîd lier en-
thiusiasmu in thuis work, "'e couid not but lift a
praiyer of thiaîkfulness thint this one hiadl listeîied
to and obeyed the Loi'd's cail, to go0 forth into
Africa and w~ox-k for Hunii thuere. 1 knoiv Miss
Clarke wvill have tlîe deepest interest and prayers
of the nision.'vorkcrs of this brandi.

INDEPIIENDENT.

*The question.drawver Nvas thien opened, and ques-
tions recl ; auîswemr3d by diticrent persons present.
One question, -1Which is the better for a delegate,
to go to a brancli meeting and pay two or- thr.ýe
dollars expenses, or stay at home and let that
rnoney remain in the treasury for the cause,> 'vas
asked. It was the unaniinous verdict tIuLt these
brandi meetings are needful ; and so, fat, have
been so hielpful, that it is a ureat loss to a society
or churn.1h if they do not send one to, represent
theui; ec<, an enthusiasmi for and knowledgle of our-
work is SQ inspired an(] iiîtensified, that it hielps
ail thc- year round.

Aftei- the question-clrawer, Mrs. Bouit g, ve
eighit or tei. reasons why every Christian woiuan
slîould be closely identified Nvith a W. M. S. 1
woukt suggest to our corresponding secretaiy that
she write Mrs. Bouit to prepare those reasons for
our column in the INDEPENDENT.

Rev. Mr. Macallumn then addressed tie meeting.
Hie spoke of lus desire in î'eference to the foreigu
work; and his hope, if spared, to be sent next
spring to soine part of the foreigiu field. I know

Mu.Macalluni wvil1 have the sy]npathy and prayers
of iinany in this brancdi, hecause we wvi1I feel thiat
one from amongst us lias gone. Sonme of our Mis-
sion Bands wvill study hi% field, 1 kno'v, with keen
interpst. The Rev. Mr'. Gr'ay and Mr. Davey
spoke briefiy, as the timie wvas liniited.

After the collection, a vote of thanks wvas teni-
dered to tbe Congregational people of Altoîi for
the use of the chu rch and for the very hospitable
treatinent of tlîe delegates; and to the pastor for
bis kindly services rendered to us ail, during the
meetings.

I have had to, omit so much of interest that wvas
said and donc, for fear 1 wvou1d take up too much
rooum, tlîat I omitted to say a number of the aux-
ilaries intend this year raising somne extra rnoney
for the Brandonu and Mount Zion churches. Our
I{oine IMissionary deficit was talked over, and it
was sugg-ested that wvhen we return to our homes
've bring a resolution before the churcli offi-
ciais, presenting the dlaims of our H. M. S. and
urging that a fund be raised towards tic deficit,
i. e., in churches wheýe nothing bias been douie
hita<rto. Would the editor Of CANADIAN INDE-
PEN'DENT, kiuîdly answver thuis question :Froîn which
society does tbe funds corne to go to, support our
Inidian -Mission, and hîow muci is gyranted to, it
eveî'y year.-Mrs. J. E. W'.

NOTE:. -The idian church at French B3ay, Lake Huron
(" liippcway Iliiii" P. O.) rcceived, for tie year ending

3O0th .1une, lSU, $150 froun the C. C. Missionary ýSociety.
Since .July, the «Mission lias beeîî in the hîands of thc
C2ong. Foreign Missiouary Society. The native pastor re-
ceiv-iiîg uoininally a salary oi $300 in ail. In reality, the
Indians secin able to give nothing, aimost. Some of the
ladies of tie Wonan'a Board, in Toronto, send every
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yýear, a v'a1îw.blo box or two of clothing, etc., to the Mis- WO A ' BA Dsien ; mhich helps out a mneagre saliary. Such gifts W M NSBAD
sliould be sent after correspondence with Ptcv. Chtas E.
Bolton, Wiartoni, Ont., ivho is the nearest Congregational! We at-P requested by the Secretary of the
ininister, and wvell acquainted witI the Mission. -Hi. Woiniai's Board of Missions to say, that the Ail-

-- nual Report of the Board is nowv printed, and can
Official IRoticee. be obtained hy auxiliaies and meitibeir.-[ED.

LADIES' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
(JONUREUATIONAL COLLEGE OF

At the AnimalI Meeting of the Ladies' Mis- i CANADA.
sionary Society of Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 1
wick, iield ut Brook-lyn ini July last, saine changes rit thLui iu%%itg ln~z-tuihre b<eti s~i ice
were mnade in the Constitution. Onîe of these is May :ilst-
to the effeet that the Secretary of eachi Auxiliary F'or Ctn-rent Expenses -
shall act as its Corresponding Secretary, and shall Granby ('hurcli....... .............. 65 00)

sen, a ofen s ossble soieaccuntof ts Guelph............... .............. 36 00
send, as ten CasNDA osible, oeN acout f Moutîcal, EnînIlatllel, add ................ 10 OU

woktote AAIA NDPNDN.Froitte Churcli..................... ... 10 3;)
We are soz-ry there bias been some deiay in Hamnilton. S. S-------------------------...10 0

copies of the Constitution reachino the various Liverpool N. S. Chut-ch----------------.. 77
b: London Church, add------------------...S5 26

Auxiliaies, they wilI, lîowever, be on hand by the ('onî-egational Union of N. -S. and N. B ... 14 09
mniddle of the month. g

AGNES SAKU. $157 47
,;t. Johni Sept. 13.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Western Association nieets witlî the Enibro
Chiu ch, October 8tih and 9thi. A good progr-ammne
is prepared, îLnd printed copies sent to the 'Western
ch'ut-ches. The Enibro friends are hearty enter-
tamners. iThe winter wvork is cornnifnciing in ail the
churclies. These two facts oulght to mnke agood
gathering. Naines of delegates shouid lie sent as
eaî-ly as possible to Rev. E. D. Silcox, Embro, Ont.

1T1E TORONTO (CENTRAL) D ISTBICT
ASSOCIATION.

This Association wvili (D.V.) ineet on Tuesd-ay
and Wednesday, November 4thi ani 5th, in the
Northerln Congregational Churich. 'VTe pr-ogramm ne
wiil appear in the next INDEPENDEN'r. ,Neiber.-
are earnestiy askec to arrange to l'e preseiit at
the bjeginning ami stay tili the end.

A. F. MLcGRE-oit, Sceay

THE COLLEL4E. AN OMISSIO.N.

lu the Y'aî- Boock just to hand I Iind iii the list
of subscriptions fron Kingston ehurich an omission
of $2,froni Dr. J. A. Jackson, whichl 1 wislh to
correct at once. It is inciuded in the cash strnte-
nient, but not in the pubiished iists.

R. C.JAES,
Mýon1treaI, Sept. 19, 1889. Laie f-eas'r, C. C. C.

For Endowvment, F'und--
Wiarton Church----------------------$.. 20 0
Sarnia... .... ..... ................ 5 00
James \Voodrowv, Esq., St. .John, N. -10 OU

$35 00
Money is !flealIy needed for- the current expenses, as

the treasury is eînpty. HS .BAK

PROVIDENT FUTND SCUIETY.

Iteceipts froin Churches since 3lst MIay
For %«Vidlows' atid Orphans' Branch-

Wiarton Chntrch------------------- ....$ 24 00
Guelph ....- . -.. -.-.- 12 (JO
Froine .-- - - - - - - - --........ 4 0()

$4000
For Retfring M inisters* Bi-anel- -

Lon~don (3hurch----------------------....$ 5 82

- '1'Preas.

CAN AD1A CONG IEUGATIONAL M IISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

Tl'e folloNving amountaj liaie becit ieccivc(l for the mnonth
of August : -

R. NMacattl.-y, 'Montreal, special for Br-andon, $100;
'Charles Cushing, \Iontreal, special for Brandon, $50 ;
On account of ?Colonial Nlis.-ioiary Society, -403.55 ;
Gorhain Estate. N. 8 , $183 '22 ; Milton, N. S., $5 ;
Cowansvillc, Que.. Ladies' Il. M. S.. special for Brandon,
$20; (ixebogtxe, N. S., SG; Hamnilton, Ont., $10; A.
.1. R.. iinterest ou .L IL. M. F., S27. 2%1iss C., interenton
G. R. M. F., $60.

SANMVEL N. JAcKsoN.,
Tre=zirer.

Kingaton, August 31st, IM89.
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zeI1 ipewanlce. UTN81-0D.

1 Ain incident in a Peiînsvlvttiai town, reported iii theL

TESTMON l«R P~( >1JBTl<)N.A pale, worn inuther, in humble garb,
'~go d oft(5 i tuote asTiinidlY cuters the door

NSAS is of qute ausaioni shopinui. lier luuk epek
.70odtestof th quetionAil errand tundone er.

- twlîetlier Prohibition <tees I htcn1d o oi iatti! irtie
_____ 'o ~prolibit. Senator In- 'Wa a d o unain "h- oe

,. y Are low, as if ivith shaîne.
I ' ~ gîsthus writes ii a A pair of âhoes for a little girl"

reuelit îîuînl>er of 'llme 'l'lie iiiier sie (lues mot aintie---
1 I'oi-uii. TIhe habit of "For a little girl of twelve yeari, sir."

l- îkîîîgI, is d~i~out. The numnber, piease," said he.
Teinlitation ~ ~ d hennenov it knowt," slie, itbasheail, replicol

.1~ IV (1( 'fittin theig reuin- 8 id the jaiercliaint, patiently,

t-lic iiiiui 1i- lne leenl fortitied "Tell iiie the size of the laut suie mwure."
and releetiied. 'l'lie lIquor-soller, Ilu the iutir-lmeart wits stritc,

higpi'oscrimed, is ni oîuthaw, andt his Vocation As lier ead, glit( story forced itsý way,
is disreputable. I riinking, being stiginatized, is "She hias hiad none aIl lier lifoî
out of fa.shiun,ý anid the vonsumuiption of intoxicanuts lier father drank wvhile wve lhad saloons,
lias etioristousl' (lecreased. Intelligtent 0.11(1 coliser Buit his driulking ail is e er.
vative obiserver-s est.imiate theo reducýtion ut inety He thisý mnrning said, '(Clet Sissy sonie shes
lier cent..; it eamiît lie le's t1man seveiit-y-live. Themo Site shial go unt5hod nele.'
iiiîcrease inî thie nuiiil>o'r (if internai revenue stamnps * * * *

sold l'y the cullo'otor frein ye-ar te year, is ex- All-pitiftil One ! IIow long, heov long
Shial little eues, lacking bread,

plained l'y the lut t.m thîey are i-equired l)y ail Be shoeless, too, iii thie dainp and ehill,
druggists, and nmny of thetit art, repetitiomis and iat au Ogre may ho fed ?
renewvals for short ternis. The plaees where liquors
are sold, leg-ally and i1leIr.1ly, liave beeîî redtivol But the (Gud of Ahralimamu calleth stili
frein one for every 674 o)f tlie entire population, 'l'o the cal, of unir faith su dull,

'The iniiqu*ýty of the Aiorite
iii l1880, to ene for evei*y -2,220 in 1888. Silice Net yet, niut yet is ftuhl."
tlie adloption of the aiendlmuent. four teneral dlec- -I. Y. C., i~ in ,hcJoumalc and Me.«enger.
tiens liave [>Pen hiel, and at ecdi of tliein the
peoiple hiave rept-ato'd thieir adiiesienl te tlue princi plel Vi' is regarded as an extraordinary event oc-
by the electieîî of legisiatures pledged te, prelihi- cuirre(l the othiei wveek iii the Island of Skye. Fifty
tien. The result is geiierally ;tccepted as an ac- people teek part iii niarriage reiens n rn

coîuîphislied fact. llsi ibas practically been tnothing stronger timan tea Thie invariable 1mev-
sul,dued. Prohiîbitionî probibits. TI'he predictiomi erage hitherto is said te liave been -whisky.

ef ts ppomens las net lîeem verified ,iîmmigrationî
lias net hteen. repelleil, Mer blas Capital bWen di- BENJAMIN FRANKLIN "Temiperance puts ceals
výerted frein thle Stato'. Oue cf thlt nîcst ,i-g1iifiûailt on thîe lire, nîeal in tlîe barrel, fleur ini the tub,
aiîd extraorlîmîary resuitq is thie dinmntion of inoneýY in the purse, eredit in the country, cen-
crimie iii the state. At t lie .1aiîuary terni cf the tentinelit in the hîouse, clotlies of chlldren, vigor
District Court cf iue couiity in %vbiclh the capital iii the body intelligence iii the hrain, aud spirit

issta& tlueîe was .in a -uile criiiiiinal case on in the whole constitution."
the docket. Ml iy City aînd couunty prisons are'-
withuout a1 tenanit. Tfle nunîhier and perceeitage -Tin.- Naval Teniperance Union of U. S. A. lias
of the cailviu-tý inif Sth t î.eîitemutiau'v hi9vo lîen 25,000 inenu-bers. The Preslîyte2îan says : I Tht'
remua1;i kal-l oiiiiiishe(d. Frîont coluiarisx eof the: influence of sueli organizatioins and of the nunier-
results iii Kanisas witii tlir--;e existin- t-Isewvhere, : us SeiunsMissions and Bütluels have cliged
thec ceuîolusion is irrisis'tile iii Laver oif prohibition. thme chai-acter cf tixesailor very mucli ef late years.
1t t'ai h liin'. vqu-essfutlly eiiforced. It .Jack, as a Muie, is no loniger the dr-unken rascal lie
41,11-s mit ota trd mtow ti flu î101- ini-f- tilt- sîuice used to tue."
of the' -ble. Is. Oltieratiouus îractically' ceitso'
'vitli tilt' o'eic~'f tilt- saloons, 1eaviing peoiaml () F f tiie t rade jou rnals (levoted to the interiest
liberty uniipaira'd. Lt exumîcrates thieSat of tlie liquor tu'affic says that thme objeet and o'xpec-
front eunplicity anîd participation iii thle imost tatiomi of the liquor-dealers is te, render the posi-
formnidabale agenciL-s cf its own destruction. tiomi of a liquor-dealer as reputab]e here Ilas it
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is ini Europe." If tha~t bie their put-pose thiey
have undertakon a bigger contract titan tliey wvill
bie able to carry througli, even with the help of tho
churchi-nernbers 'vho have Llevoted themselves to
miaking the traffloe respectable by mneans of higli
license fees. INo,indocd,.Americans maybhofooled
politically becauso they rather like it, but 'whien it
cornes to business or private affairs they know
wlhat they are ahout.-N. 1" Wfitness.

MINNESOTA'S attempt to, solve the liquor problern
by makziig drunkenness a crime is thus far prov-
ing fairly successful. The IlSehefier " law, wvhich
mlak-es it cornpulsory upon police inagistratoes to
commit tojail for thirty days any one fourni guilty
of drunkennoss for the thirci tille, wveit iinto effect
June tirst. During the two ensuing ritorntls the
numibor of prisoners arraigneci for l-unklenness
%vas 446, or thirty-eightlt Iess than for the samoe
nionths last year. 0f thiese but two wvere cases of
a third offence. The deterrent influence of the
law arises from the unwiliingniess of niany mren,
to -whom the paying of a fine would ho but a
trivial punisliment, to atone for a feiv heurs' car-
ousal by a month's liard labor in prison.

TiuE temperance cause is not unfrcquently hurt
li» the lieuse of tiioso who should, 1) its friends.
Quite lately a proposai. -%vis made to establish a
Band of Hope in connection with al certain chur-ch
iii Gasgow, but the majority of the office-bearers
applied the veto. The explanation is simple. Four
of the eiders and five of the lia&nagers are publi-
cans, and these men are ev'idently se sure of the
righteousnoss of their tradle. tlîat they are fearful
lest the rising genoration should be safeguarded
against that %vhich paralyzes energy and destroys
true nianhood!1 A variety of opinion exists on
the question as te 'vhether total abstinence should
bep made a terni of communion ; but there eau bie
littie doubit that the churchi which refuses to, pro-
teet youth in every possible wvay froun the vice of
intemperance, is lacking in po>wer if not failing ini
dluty. Tliat was the feeling which prcssed upon
John Brighit when lie wrote: IlIf the churches
wvould take up the inatter; somnething ight be
done. 1 should like to see every church a tomn-
perance socioty."

CoUNCIL.-We grive, -~n another p)age, ai
article froin the Gonjreationatist of Boston,
on Councils, froni the pen of Dr. Quint. It
is not a inatter of groat importance in itself :
yet those wvho, believe in the authority of
councils will be thankful to lie kept straiglit
in all inatters pertaining to thein. Our strong~
city churcheý., we notice, genierally nana.ge
their pastoral settiements wi1thout a council.

DENOM 1NATIONAL DAY AT CHA-
TAUQUA.

ILATA UQUVA
1Z.4 -, L ~ ives a day to

twelve Chris-
tiau denoniina-

"' tiens, to, liolci
- eacli a spocial

~ eting. The
~ \N~#'~V~~' ~ 'ongregational

- ~ atherin gwas
in the Hall of
IPhilosoph y.

The speakers emipm.tsized the importance of Con-
.,egationalists lîeing loyal te .their denoinination,
and of nmakiiug it meost useful in giving the gospel
to the people. Dr. Gladden gave a sketch of the
work wlîich is bein g done in his owvn churcli iii
Columilbus. Its location being now in the business
part of that growing city, the proposition te, move
to a more eligible location lias been discussed, but
neot agrecd o n. About the middle of last Marchi
Dr. Gladden proposed the epening of the churcli
for an afternloon Sunday schôbol, the regular Sun-
day school boing held before the publie service in
tlîe inorning. Ho cafled for visitors to, canvass the
district about the church, proposingr that every
family should lie visited during the follewing
%veek. He suggcsted that the visitors should go
on foot, and should take up the workz with a genu-
mne love of it and a kindly synipatlîy with their
neiglibors. Sixty persons oflèýred their services.
The following Sunday afternoon 208 chiîdren were
gathered into the new Sunday sehool, and teachiers
werc fournd in .sufficient nunibers te organize al
inte classes. The next week the district wvas cau-
vassed again, and the nuniber of the Suniday
schoel increased the second Sunday te 2,26. By
the fifth Sunda«ýy the i-ner-nbershiip liad grown te
3351. Meanwhile the miorning Sunday school liad
net dirninished, and the visitors liad invited neo
childrcn wvho were einrolled in any other Sunday
sehool. Perliaps the best results se far have been
see» in the grateful appreciatien of the community
of this new effort of the church. -Parents wvho
have net been in the hiabit of attending churcli
have begun te cerne. One wenian seemed te ex'-
press the general sentiment whlen shie said te
Dr. Glacden, I suppose alnmest ail Christians
mnen te be kind, but your peopke knovy 110102

0f course the effeet on the churcli members has
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been iinspiring, and bias led to important inove-'giveni counicil, is a inatter obviousiy resting entire.
mients for tho, public good.-E'x. ly within the powver of that church itseif, and onle

- wîth which a council bias nothing to do. The act

WIIO MAY REPIIESENT CHURCHES IN of the church in, appointing one of thin plainly
ineets the requiremnent of the phrase, Ilby pastor

(2 0U NO1LS' , and delegate," and is binding on the council. This
riglit of a chi-chi is beyond dispute. I recali the

1IY REFV. A. Il. QUINT, D.D. rule of one church, %Aiîich, lhaving twvo pastors, iii
ail cases sent both, ais weli as a lay delegate ; but

Ih olwngttaetba enpacdC~II this wvas done to avoid internai friction, and under
hanids, wvith a request for comment. 1 know the ordinary phu ase, Ilpastor and deleg-ate," wvas a
net w1o coiuposedl the concil, its place of meet- clear violation of the letters missive. That church,
ing, or its object. The subjeet inatter bears upOn howvever, hiad an undrubted riglit to send oîîe, and
the action of the National Couneil ii i1886, amil to select tl-at one. A church unay send its "lpas-
upon currernt usages, anîd 1 venture te presenlt 0l' tor"J or its Ilassociate pastor," and nobody lias any
viewv, reinemberingc 'vhat Richard -Matiier said-
"Tîe decree of a jcouncil biat so mucli force as riglit to critîcise its decision.

thiier is force iii tlîe u-casoî of it"-a.ncl tîîat wîîat We niay then drop the question of a double
1 inaiy 110lasn more. pastorate, and take up a special feature of this

say iasparticuiar case, tffat the pastor iii question
At a recent couincil a church wasw invitcd tu bc repre- (whether associate or single) had not been instailed

.4ented i"6by puistor and delegate.- la the ab.,enice of the by council. Is an uninstallcd pastor, being a
pastor it voted unauiiouisly to be repregeated by the asso- miise in goan koweed anding, and
ciate pastor, and aiso appointcd a lay delegate. On ca- Ilitri odad cnwe~rds
v-assing credentials, the inoderator raled that the associate fornialiy sent by the churcli as its pastor under the
pastor in question wvas ,îot cntitled te a seat iii the coun- usual forni of iette-s missive, rightfully a iiiember
cil, and that tle action of tho churiicli in sending himicoud of a council ; or inay the council rule himxî out ? A
ziot be taken into accoiiiit. This decision ivas appealeci re-tdy aniswer is found in the fact tbat sucli per-
fronu, but was sustained by the council. Hie based bis
(lecision on the point thiat the associate pastor hiad net sons calleci Ilacting pastors" have beenl se sent, as
been installed by council, although lie had beea called by a miatter of course, for the past thirty yearb wvith
thle church to bm, associiate pastor at a fixed salary, liad scarcely a ripple of criticisin. Years ago boute
accepted tbu eaul, and(l had been treatcd as sticli. elderly bretlîren in Newv Encziand occasinlyo)

1. IR installation necessary te, qualify a pastor tC> sit in ec te the admission of &batn psoa" uiot
2.oM'lir a clînre iunaintains two pastors, is it optional mnainly becausc letters missive required ",pastors-

witb tho chutrchi to send either pastor as its represeuta. and to uneet this technicality, letters occasionaliy
tive. inserted the words, "lor acting pastor-." But this

3. W'as the action of the council iii this case Congrega. lias passed away, and I fail te, rerneinlier the r'ais-
tional ? ng of tis question in any one of the numerous

Fii-,,t, tie- muoderator- of a Coiiugreg-ationial couzî- counoils which 1 bave attended during the Jast
cil is N sted wvith uîo authority or power beyond twenty years. To reverse this usage wvouici le to
tiiose of a, miere presiding officer. lie lias ne right disfranchise three thousand of our chu rches, as
wvhatever te "lrule" as to the validity of creden- against, nine hundred which have instalied pastors.
tials, or the composition of the body. 1If any Possibly this procedure niiglît pi-ove diffleuit.
muenuber ohjects te the rigylit of any person to sit This unatter is made stili plainer by the action
in, council the mioderator lias nothing te do but to of the National Coumicil in, 1886. So far as its
subinit the question te the council itself. Our- authority or advice extended, a iniister, being in

inoeraorsarenetjudges holding court ner go od aînd regular standing as sucli (and it deflned
bisliops evex- tlîeir bretiiren the establishment of this standing as the beingy

The riglit of a ceumicil it-self in deciding upon its fornîaiiy called by some churcli te lie its pastor,
owIl nieunbershiip is aIse verv litiited. The letters and accepting th-lat cali, and entering, upon the
mnissive govern. If auy objectionable churcli is on duties of biis office in some recogrnized fermn), ouglit
the iist, the asseilibled counceil canuot rule it eut. te lie enrolied and regarded as Ilpa«sto-." This
The proper reniedly "'as for the o1jecting churches advice lias beeuî acquisced in. If, under tiiese cir-
tt) refuse to accept the letterms missive. Ilaving, cumstances, a churchi having a pastel- thus receg-
a1Ccepted and uittetlier, it is tee late te objeet. nized sends hini te represent it iii a council,
Furthe-, te, say that the "laction of the eliurech" in, whether lie lie its sole pastor or uîot, it seems te
muaking its appointinents iii clainwid conforinity te mne that lie nmust be acknowledged as rightfuily a
the letters missive Ilcannot lie taken inute accounit," memiber of the counceil. I ain quite sur3 aise that
is a very r-asli position. our churches wiil net endure any ruling te, the

The riglit of a church having, two pastors te, se- contrary. The ciîurdhes are permanent bodies
leet between theni whicli ene shahl represent the with permanent rights. Councils are transitory
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eiherings, dependent solely on the churelies wvhich, rather, to use his own. words, that Iltîey will ac-
ina-,ke( thenm. cept the whole of their religion, instead of only

it is now worthy of notice that a lcarned Mass- the hiall of it, as they gradually growv more farniliar
,Icllusetts judge of probate in a case iinvolving the wvith the tr-ue Iîistory and charactei' of the New
pernanent custody of several hundrcd thiousaind Testamnent." .And hoe laid great, stress on the fact
dfollars, lias within a fei, weeks decided that tlîree that the non-Clîristian. Jews at the present day
actimg pastors wvere Ilpastors" under the tenus of are for the inost part descendants of the earlier

-v;ll wliicli mndt-ltie astorsnf prtnr.li-iir, ,e eiles~ whosepancestor' never hofrdo Ci fhrist- Fi
trustees. The decision mnust have turned largely
upozi the recent position of the National Couiicil,
and current, usage, both, of which -were iiiinutely
explained in court. 1 think: this must ho the first
je.,ai decision bearing on the present use of the

teri "astr,"and it is hiardly lik-ely that any fu-
ture decisionls wvill differ froni this one ; because to
dIo se would be in direct opposition to the present
usaîges of otir chu robles. -Cont(yretiona(tlis.

TAL -ro lli.Tîr s liardly a pastor wlho
tiûcs isot knowv sonie yoijng iiian of good, natural
abilities and uliquestionedl piety, who is feeling,
or iigh- lt easily be made to feed, that lie oughit to
enter tho ministry. Make it a point to talk: with
hizn on the subject, to encourage imi ; have him
take charge occasionally of the churcli prayer-
mecetings, persuade hini to go ont and liold service
iu somne school-house. Be to, lhuui what Paul was
te Timothy. lf financial. Pinbarrassments prevent
hlm f roin atteîiding, a thieological school, then try
to hiave the clîur-ch assume tlîe expense. If lis
go ing away to sehool is iinipracticable, and you are
a grraduate yourself, then open a school and be Ibis
Professor of Theology ; tcach hini wvhat others
have tauglit you. 1 once picked up a young nman
on the atreet who conld scarcély read or write,
huthle had found Jesus and had "la mind to wvork.»
1 invited hiin to miy study, spoke words of en-
couragement, ofi'ered to, lan Iii m y text-books,
aud-give i an boni' of my tiinie three evenings
iii each wveek. I lionestly endeavored to teacli
hlmn aIl that imy old professors liad taughlt me.
To-day he comnmands a salary tliat few graduates
obtain, an-d cati preacli a good deal botter than
his former teaclier. Agaiii, this summer, 1 have
Iruslied the dust from my books and taken an-
otlier pupil. Though not ordained, this last pupil
is preachingc regnlarly, and wvithimî the past two
Inonths bas brougbt fully i s.,ore of seuls as tro-
phies to the 'Master. The present indications are,
thiat those whoîii he lias brouglît out of the wvil-
derness of sin, will organize a strong church, over
whichi I hope to assist in ordaining liinî pastor.
Bretliren, let us look abount ourselves, do wlîat we
eau, and so have the blessed privilege of helping
to solve this important question of nxinisterial
supply. ----Rev. J. B. Locke, in Y. Il. Gong.

TuE Cox;vERsio., oF- rHF, JEwys.-Lord Beacons-
field anticipated the conversiont of the Jews, or

centuries after tlîe crucifixion, Vwhlen Ris religion
approaclied tlieîn in the guise of a persecution.

Il t is improbable,>' lie wrote, Ilthat any des-
cendants of the Jewvs of Palestine exist wlîo disbe-
lieve ini Christ. Perlîaps, too, in tlîis enlightened
age, as bis mind expands and hie takes a comipre-
liensive view of this period of progress, the pupil
of Moses may ask Isiniseif wlîether ail the princes
of the house of David have doue 50 iuuchi for the
Jews as that Prince who Nvas crucified on OJal-
vary' fiRad it not heen for Hisn, the Jews wonld
have been comuparativoly iunkiiowni, or known on!y
as a high Oriental caste whicli liad lost its country.
Has not fie mnade their history the most fanions
in thie,%vorld? Ras not fie hung up tîjeir laîvs
in every temple?' Ras not lie vindicated ail theil'
wrongs ? lias not -He avenged the victory of
Titus and conquered the CSesars ? What successes
did they auticipate from their Messiah ? The
wildest dreains of their rabbis have been far ex-
ceeded.

"las nlot Jesus conqnered Europe and chîaîged
its naine into Christendons? AIl countries that
refuse the Cross wither. while the wliole of the
Newv World is devoted to the Semitic principle,
and its nsost glorjous offspring, the Jewish faith ;
and the tinie will corne wvhen the vast communi-
ties and countless 1-yrinds of Anierica and Ans-
tralia, looking upoii Europe as E urope now looks
upon Greece, and wondering ho'v 50 striali a space
could have achieved such great deeds> will still
find music in the songs of Zion, and solace in the
parables of Galilce."

HORATIUS BONÂR, ). D.-Ttev. George Wilson,
of St. Michiel's Church, Edinbnrgh, says of him,
"Il e always set hirnself in the pulpit, not te
please, not to startle, not to speculate, but te lielp
struggling souls Io peace wvith G od and Io life in
Cherist. This wvas his amni in every sermion, and
this was the end before hini in every bine hoe wrote.
The ontstar.ding feature of Dr. Bonar was bis
faithfnlness, and bis monument is not bis prose,
riot, bis poetry, not bis preachîing, but the thou-
sands of human lives lie lias been the ieans of
reversing and bringing in to tIse liglit and liberty
cf a new life. In spirit hie wvas pbacid, and patient,
and gentie, but anything wvhich lie thought tended
te depreciate the Scr*ptures and obscure the gospel
cf the grace of God, stirred the covenanter in him,
and revealed a Ctern righteousness.
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The following hymnn, writtesi by Dr. Bonar, wvas
sung at liis funeral

Angel voicca swetly singin

Echoea thrOugli the bliio doute ringiing,
Newvs of wondrous gladness bringing

Ahi, 'tis hecavenl ut lat

WVhat a city ;what a glory
F"ar heyond the brighitest story
Of the ages oid and lîoary

Ah, 'tis heaven ut iast

Christ hiniself the living spIendur,
Christ tho sunlight init and tender;
l>raises to the Laxnb %vo render

Ahi, 'tis hetavon ut last!

Now~ at len th the voCil is rentlcul,
Now theut pigrimlage is ended,
And the saints thoju' thu'unes uscenldt

Ah, 'timi heaven ut last!

Broken death's drcad bands that bound us,
Life and victory a-rouind us;
Christ the King himiself liath crownied lis;

Ahi, 'tis heaven ut last

Tu n Sco'rrisii C GIEAOALSTurrsbull
& $;pears, publisiiers, Edinburgls. In tise August

nunIL ý- Of this hittle magazine are twoop rtn
articles-cne of thisn editoriai- -on the "lBoys'
Brigade'> novemuent, whichi lias invaded tise Sun-
day Sehool. O)ne paper remnarks:

\'isitors to Paris are famîiliar m-itls tho brigades of boys
wvIo frequently suarcis throughi the streets arnsed wvith,
iiiijiiie rifles, the object of the Cxovernisseuît being to pro-
mnoto the îsilitary spirit. Snell brigades aire now being
for'ned throughout this country, and uve regret to say
that the novement lias fastened itself like a parasite uipou
mnany of our Sundu-ly schoolq.

The editor of the S'rrISîî CiON si«1RGAIONALIS'r
says

T1he third gu'ouuid of our condeinssatius 1 of this inove-
ment is derived front the kind of results wvhioh mnust en-
sue if the movensent spread and continue. T'Ie ofets
will be disiustrous to the boys theinselves iii so far as the
niici armny and( the teaching about war whicli must and
eloes frequently aecoînpany ita operations, awvaken the
.mpiu'it of nsilitarissn in its îîsenbeîs. Boys -who believe in
and admire war asnd tihe ariay, intst also believe ini other
Und more privato way.: of showing persoul prowess and
uîaintaining by force pe'ssonal honor. Thie $aviour's coin-
11al to 11resist flot eil " muust becoine to themn an eînpty
sosusnd, and Flis blessing upon nîeekness because of its in-
vincible power, greater than ail the armnies of earthi, must
appear ant ainiable exaggcration or a spiritual hyperbole.
We beliove that tlieir characters inust suifer a serions de-
terioration. The eflèets of tisis nioveunent wvili bo, fur-
ther, disastrous to our country. To have thousands of
boys passsng out of our Stnday blisools into the Iists of
v'otera, imbued with this admiration for the s'lIdier's life,
this hualf-nourislied passion for war, wiil do inuchi to liasten
upon us the accursed inilitary systemn of other Enropean
countries which tilI now we have happily escaped.

Tiin PILGRMS TEACUER, for September. Very
clear connents on tise S. S. lessons. Everytiing
a teachier or intelligent scholar needs, by way of
IlS. S. helps." Froîn soine very Nvise editoriai;
running nmostly on Pie-nics, Libraries, etc., we ex.
tract the followving

The conversion of chiidren ouglit to be made to semrn m
simple and easy as it reaily is. Too often uve *1 forbidj,
and hindor instead of just ietting thein conte, as Jesus
said. A child of ouly three years, the soit of a clergyman
living near Boston, %vas returning honte -%vith bis father
front an interesting religions meeting. "lYou told the
people they must givc their hoarts to Josus, papa!" saidl
the little foiiowv thoughtfuiiy, as thoy rode along. "le,
my boy," said the fatmer, and then added ufter a minutec4You have gien Hiun yours, lhaven't you, Philipr,
' No;" said tfie cbild wistfuilly, I bnt Iwouldlikeoto!"

Ill thon, lot us stop right hiere," said tihe father,
"ianti you eau (Io it." They stopped under the shade of
a tree b y the roadsido, and the littie fellow iookied tmp te.*
veiently, sayîng, IlJesns, I give yoti iny heart! " Tieii,
with a sweot smile on hie face, they rode on. "1Sinte
that time," says the father, " «thos e bas neyer been assy
doubt that little Philip's heurt wtas given to Jesus."

The IlTeaclier " is furiiishoed throughi oui- eider
at 60c. a year; six os- iore copie., to one addr-esb
50e. ecdi. Boston Coiig-. S. S. and Pub. Society.

Tun -MISSIONARY HERALD; Ainiericaiu Board,
Boston, S1l.00 a year. Forty 'vefl filled pages of
intelligence fi-oui the mission field ; carefulir
edited, and aluvays interesting. P*ront the "IWesî
Central African " field uve extraot soine paragraphis.
Tise first quotation is fî'om Rev. W. T. Oui-rie:

"IOur Sunday morning service is heiiug attended by
tuventy young peoplo and upwvard. Vo uvould have msore
if our bridge uvore built. About a du-zen of the nuniher
are girls. To-day tuvo of thoni told nse tliey uvouldi stay
bore as soon as li6dies coulse. Woc cannot aifor<l to nieglet
thoîn. Our work will suifer a great loss if uvo do. 8Sewl
us, I pray, some lady touchers."

Mr. ausdINrs. Fay have recently visited Nlr. Currie at
Cîsisamnha, inuch to bis gratification. They were mmuurch
pleased with wlsat tlsey sauv. Mrs. Fay uvrites:

"lTse situations of the place is iinuchl sîsporior to ouis, uM
far as beaîsty of scesuery is comserned. It is on Ia hhmîff
uvhichi rises about seventy-five foot front tise valloy helout.
Tise valley. lieai-ly a lialf-nuiilo in width, gives a deligittfal
view in hotlu directions. Tiiex lseyond, to tIse sout i want,
is ax graduai rise again, and dotted here and there iay lxe
seen tîso native villages. The native bouses, as seen fronu
a distance, hsave nsuch the appearassce of hiaystacks. On
an av-orage they ai-e about tivclve feet square, the tliatcle4
roof luaving a rotsnded looks. Hlere tise wlsoie fansily ont,
and sleeps, but the gi'eate- paut (f tise uaytiiise is speni
out-of-doors."

Tiirsu CmuNriy gets las-ger ausd Iseavier ev~eru
year-quite a voluine snontiuly. Aniong a numhier
of valuable articles in tise Sep)tcuber number, %V(
specially nsotice "lTse Piaraohs of~ tise Exodus, anW
luis Soli," as eue of tise mest striking articles tisai
lias appeared in Encylish literature this year. It
extends te tuventy-two pages; with tuventy illu
stratiens froin the monuments. We are given th(
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very naie, Seti-Menephtali, and portratit of the that it is packed too full for lighlt or cursory
91first.bornx of Pharaohi," 'vho perished on that redug t should be read wvith tho Bible at
dreadful nighit of wvailing. Tlie Century Co., one's elbowv, witla clear hieacl and loving heart.
11tionl Square, New York, $4L.00 a yezt. B.

"ST. NicIoLAS; for YOUI)g folks," is out for
Septeiînber. Century Co., Union Square, New
York, $3.00 a year. The contents are more var-
jed thian the Century, as is hefitting for children;
thiere bcing about thirty articles-and ail interest-
ing-ini this issue. "W. Jenks' Express" is. a
eapital sketch. We -ive an extract from IlHelen
Kelier," et littie blind deaf-inute:

The following anecdote illustrates both lier qiuickness of
touchi and lier reason*iig powvers. The inatron of the
Perkins Institution for the Blind exiiibitedl one day, to a
nainber cf friends, a glass leincii-squeezer of a newv pat-
ternl. it liad never beeni used, -and nao one present could
guess for wbat purpose it ivas intendefi. Soine one
handed it to Hielen, who spelled Illemnonadle" on lier
fiiigers, and asked for a drinking.glass. Wblen the glas
%vas brougbit, slue placed tbie queozer in proper position
for use.

Thie little xnaid wvas closely questioncd as to liow slie
boind ont a secret that had haflled ail the Ilseeing "
people present. She tapped hier forehead twice, anîd
spelled, IlI fleiik !I

I can not forbear telling yon one more anecdote about
lier, whicli seems to ine a veryý pathietie one. Shie is a very
good mimiie, and loves to imitate the imotions and ges.
tures of those about hier, and she can do so very cleverly.
On a certain Sunday, slie wvent to clhurch wvith a lady
nmcd Mrs. H-opkins, baving been eautioned beforehand
by bier teacher, that she inucsk sit very quiet during the
chlirch service. It is vcry hard to sit perfcctly stili,
hovever, wvben youi can't becar ono word of w;hat the min-
ister is saying, and littlo Helen presently began to talk
to Mrs. ilopk i, and ask what -%vas going on. Mrs. 1-.
told bier, and remninded hier of Mfiss Sullivaui's injuinction
about keeping quiet. Slie ininmediately obeyed, aud
turning bier liead in a listening attitude, shie said, "I
liden ! I

il ViEWy 0p B.AP'vi'ýi, FR0o3y ''IiF GRtEE!K TEsTA-
mENT, iNý- rim LiGHT 0F THE GOSPELS," by Rev.
Bunthorn Musgrave, p.p. '20 This tractate, from
the pen of an old and valued contributor, is a re-
verent an-d scholarly contribution to the literature
on this question. It lias, nioreover, the menit of
brevity witla elearness. The impossibility, froni a
scholar's stand-point, of attaching the idea of
mode, e. g., immersion, to baptizo, is wvel1 and
tersely piit. Se also, the symibolism of blood, oit,
and water, indicating respectively, deeath, grace,
eleansing. And the utterly baseless dogma of
" believers' baptismn) " is put rightly aside, by es-
tablishing this truth, that the qualification for the
ordinance is Ilour sînship, iiot our sonshiip." As
sinners, not as believers, baptismi is received.
We most cordially commend the book to, al], and
pray that God's blessing may accoinpany its diffui-
sion. It is sold for five cents a copy. Address
the author, at Holmworth, Nova ScotiaL. A yeri-
table m2ilturn in parvo. Indecd its one fault is

In thec Septeînber 1loti-w'î RviEW Prof.
Hlunt, of Princeton, Ieads offw~ith et grand paper
on Czedmon's Scriptural IParaphrase D)r. Kýiinurd
discusses ably Symnpathy as an Elemnent in Psychice
Force. -Dr. Pierson gives some aclmirably IPracti-
cal Hints on Pulpit Oratory. D)r. Wayland Uclyt,
using Charles Kingsley as an examnple, describes
the true sort of at iinister neededl in these times.
he nine serinons are mnostly by eniiment divines.

The Exegetical Section, the European Department,
ani the Ï)iscellaneous, are each full of tinmiely and
practical papers on a gYrea.t variety of subjects of
special interest to ministers. Funk & Viagnalls,
18 and 20 Astor Place, N~ew York. $.,3.00 per
year.

TuiLo3IE MISSIONARY :-The iiiontluly organ
of the Anierican Home Missionary Society. Newv
York, Bible lieuse, Astor Place, 60c. a year. Trhe
Septemuber issue- as they ail are-is full cf inter-
esting nevs and suggestions about the pioncer
work iii the West. Here is a inost excellent sug-
gestion.

]Rev. John M-. Kýelly, pastor cf "la littie sister
churiich " at Kahioka, Mo., vould like to tell the
story of this church Ilte any iiiquiring reader cf
T/ic Home Missionar-y.>' This impresses us as hbv-
in- a toucli cf genius. Now let some, cf our strug-
gling pastors, at Alton, Brandon, Baton, ledgar,
French Bay, Keswvick Rid-ge, Middleville, Fine
(G'rove, Turnberry, and elsewhcre, give the sanie
intimation. A sympathetie enc1uirer is sure to be
at fniendly helper.

Li-rrELL'S 1,1VING AGE, weekly, 64 p.p., S8,00 a
year; Littell & Co., Boston. Ail the notable
articles in the leading Bnîitishi quarterlies and
monthlies promptly re-atppear in Litteil1. Vie read
many cf the articles withi great interest. If any
of our readers want Littell, we wvill furnishi it and
Ci e INJ)EPENDENT for 8.8.00.

Tu iE TREÂ,suRty, for Pastoi- and People. E. B.
Treat, 5 Cooper Union, Newv York. $2.50 a year;
$2.00 to ministers. Vie wviIl furnish this sterling
11agtazine, alo0ng With the INDEPENDENT, te any cf
our 01(1 or riewi subseribers, at $2.50 for both.

Trn HomILETIC ÏMAGAZINE, cf London ; $3.0a
ycar; furnished l)y E. B. Trecat, Cooper Unuion,
New York. \Ve will have t1i magazine sent te
any old or new suliscriher, along wvith t.hP INDEF
PENDENT', et. P3.00 for beth.
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MNRS. CASII 0F PRINCE ALBERT.

Mrs. Cash of Prince Albert, the wife of Mr.
David Cash, for inany years deacon of the Congre-
gational Churcli of Markhani Village, has passed
away. The worthy couple were welI known, and
are kindly remnbered by the old ministers and
early students of our collego.

Mrs. Cashi vas the daughitor of Philip Echardt,
one of the tirst sottiers in tho township of Mark-
hain, and sistor to dencon Pluilip Eclîardt, who
served the church, in Unionville tili his dcath, and
tise inother of Rev. EhijaIi Cash, of Los Angeles,
California.

J)eacon David Cash, w-ho survives, was, with
his departed companion and their family, among
the most active helpers of Congregationaiim iii
Markham. While the deacoîs hiniseif wvas active
and useful, and sp-arcd neiLîser tinme nor nioney in
hielping the church, his heloved wife who lias gone
teo lier reward, wvas eue of those quiet undemon-
strative believers who aîîswered 'veli te, Paul's de-
scription of wvhat a dleacon's wife should be-
"grave, not a sian(lerer ; sobor; faithful iii aU

t.lîings." 'Many who sbared the hospitality of hier
table iu their student-clays, will cxpect to meet lier
in tIse botter worid. She %vas a ioving- mother,
faithful Nvife, and consistent Christian. Her sur-
viving husband and faniily have the wvarni sympa-
thies of ail the old iniisters wvbo knewv thein in
the eariy days of the Congregational church of
Markham and Unionville.

W. H-. A.

We are pieased to kîsow that 'vo are te, have
Mr. Cameron, of Ceovansvil1o, with us again this
year.

The new students reported se far, are Messrs.
Macaulay and Adamns of Sarnia, Mfr. Adams, of
Toronto, and Mr. Gos-rie, ef Garafraxa.

Mr. Galon Craik is spending a few days with
his frionds at Frank-lin Contre, previous te, resum-
ing coliego work.

M.Nessrs. Read and Robertson, who returned
hom~e from the iEast, via St. John and J3oston, hiad

a very esîjoyablo visit with the Rov. J. B. and
Mrs. Saer, at thieir beautiful home in St. John, N.B.

Uip to time ef 'vritissg, tlie following students
have arrived :-Messrs. Adams, of Sarnia, alîd
Adamns, of TForonto, wvho are vwriting on tise uh1atri
culatiosi exaîns. at MeGili ; and Mes3rs. F. WV.
Read, B.A., Coicloughi, Robertson, Pritchard, and
G. E. IRead, wvho have returnedi from their various
fields of labour. AI]l ookissg 'veli after their suM.
sner's work.

The siackness of colloge wvork duriîg. the lirit
few days ef tlîe session, afforcls the boys an oppor-
tunity te recount tiso pleasant and profitable oxpe.
riesîce of the summer iuonthis ; and eachi new
arrivai. lias sometsisg very initeresting to relate.
IIowever, these days of ease are but few, and soor,
hard work begins.

3foir tbe Lcouig.
- Y an incident in E. P'. Roecs

chlsdiood is showss the
Sspirit of the mnan. fis

\ father 'vas obliged to
Spractise the closest econi.
Soniy te give bis sons an

education. Whilo at-
tending scool prepara.

- tory te college, Edward
-~ *- 'as informed by bis

M Musother that lus father
had given up bis favorite daily paper te keep lis
son iii school. R1e immediately applied for a
chance te, saw nine cords ef hard suaple 'vood at
one dollar a cord. IlMy back aches yet," lie says,
Ccas, 1 recail the oxporieusces ef subsequent 'veeks,
for the wvood 'vas hecavy, thick, and as liard as a
bouse. I eveutually had the pleasure et sending
te my father the subsoription price of this paper
for a year. If a boy reads those linos, let me as-ý
sure bim that hoe wviI nover know a sweeter mio-
ment in his life than 'vben lie receives the thasks
et bis parents for some such, effort in their behaf.
Ne investnient can pay hins bette-."

ACHTBVING SAINTSHIP.

A little boy four years old 'vas much iniFress;ed
by the story ef "SJt. GXeorg-e and the Dragoni,"
which bis mother bad been reading te him, and the
next day hoe said te bis father:

"Father, I 'vaut te ho a saint"
Very 'veil, John," said Iiis father, "lyou mîay

be a saint if you cheese, but you 'viii 6nd it very
hard wvork."

I don't mind," replied John, I want to e o
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saint andi fight a dragon. 1 amn sure 1 couid kili rnen, and the extent of the danger is thus in-
one!"1 creased. Ail this sounids sufficiently alarrning, butuSo you shall, my boy.> wlîatever conclusions înay hc drawvn front it, one

"But wvhen can 1 be oee?" persisted the child. point of practicai importance should certainly not
"You van begin to-day," said i s father. be overlooked. That point has often been urged
But wvhere is the dragon?" by medical men, and it inust continue to be urged

111 will tell you whien he cornes out." Iagain and again. It is that îuilk shoulti not be
Se the boy rau off contentedly to play wvith. his Itaken raw, but boiled. iik needs to ho cooked

sister. as niucli as beef or pot-k. Many persons, sohool-
lit the course of the day sorne presenits came for boys cspecially, profess a strong objection to cooked

the two chiltiren. John's wvas a book, and bis sister; i)k. That is probably because no skill is exot-
(>atherinc's a beautiful doll. No'v, Joliii wvas too icised in the cooliing. It in ay ho cooked in haif a
young to care for a book, but hoe deaî-ly loved dozen different ways; but t'vo, at any rate, of
dolls; and ivhen hoe found that his sisterblati wlîat tiiose are so simple that it is inexcusable iiet to
hoe considereti a niuch nicer pr-escrnt than bis o'vn, try tbern. A littie sugîLr added to the tuilk wlIîen
hoe threw birnseif on the floor in a passion of tea-s. boiliîug gives it a nev Ila'-o-, and inakes it to iany

fuis fathe-, who hiappeneti to ho there, said boys more palatabie than uncookedt mnilk. Fo-
quietly: ithose who do not like what is swveet, a pinchi of

IlNow, Johin> the dragon is out." - sait rnay be put in ; aîîd that again, produces a
The chilti stopped crying, and looked quickly 'Substance biaving a totally différent taste front

around thte rooin, and thon up te bis fathcr's face> plain boiied milk.
but saiti nothing. 1Otiex- methods of rnaking cookod milk palatable

That evening, liowever, whien hoe bade lus father i iil su-gest themselves to thp conscientiousiy
"good-niglit,ý' lie wvhispered: "lPapa> 1 ain very! careful iniotiier or to the cai-eful cook There van
,,lad Catherine has the doli. I did kili the drag- be no gooci reason 'vhy anybody shouid bo askod
on ! "-Sel. to take rav nuiik ; stili less oughit there to ho any

excuse for pî-efer-iiig it rawv on the greund that
BIBLE QUESTIONS. wvhen cooked it is iess palatable.

29. Davidi liati twve sisters. What 'voro their JUS-T A HiNT 'vo Boys.-I stood in a store, the
names? other day, whien a boy camp, in andi applied for a

30. \Vhere did two men i-un witli tidiîgs ; and, situation.
the hast one came in fi-st? tgCan youi wî-ite a good baud? w"us askecl.

31. In one verse of the Bible, the Israc]ites, Yaas."
are chargeti ;ith seven different kiînds of idol-wvor-. Good at figures?"
sbip. Where is it ? ciYaas')

32. Where, within four verses> ai-e> t1i-c e vlls nwtecyNvl?

dug? "That wvill do-I don't wantt you," saiti the
ANSIWERS l'O FOR.MrR QUESTIONS. ierchant.

2,5. Satan ; 11ev. iii 9, anci hypocrites andi evil "But'> I said, when the boy had gene. I
nienhelog teit.knowv tlîat lad te ho an honcst, industrious boy.

iWhy don't you give hini a chance?"
26. Sec Provcu-hs vi: 12-14. IlBecause ho hasn't learneci te say ' Yes, sir,'
27. I1 Peter ii: S. iand ' No> sir.' If he answers me as hie did wbien
28. Ezr-a; Neh. viii: 4. applying for a situation, how wvilI hoe answer cus-

______ tomeî-s af ter being bore a montx?
What coulti 1 say to that? fie liat fallen into

M10ST people are famnilia- with what is popularly a bati habit, yeu ng as he %vas, wvbich turned hinui
known as "iconsunîiption of the boivels»" in chil- away frorn the fit-st situation hie had applied foi.-
dren. Dr. Hlamilton, a distinguisbied Abordeen "M.L Quad, in Free press.
professor, has expresseti the opinion that tuber-
culeus niilk frein cowvs rnay often ho the cause of DAxaERs oF U-IEIG--h guin-chewing
that distressing andi fatal malady. Cer-tain breetis habit is stî-ongly attackod by a Detroit physician,
of cuovs are supposeti te be especially liable te Dr. lEllis> wvho'says in a lette- to the News, that it
tubercle of the udders, andi those bî'eeds are iioteci is pernivious hbit andi slild 1)0 prohibitoti by
for their large uddeu-s, and fer the abundance of pairents and teachers. The utndue exci-cise of thr
rnilk- ihich they yield. Such brceds and animais jaws tends te thoit- owrj developrnt, like thai
li-c, net unnaturally, nîuch souglit afte- by dairy- 'vhich occurs te the blacksmith's ai-n>, and pru-
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duces a real deforrniity. Guin-chewing produces! BEAUTIFUL COMMNUNION SETS.
a profuse flow of the salivary juices of the mouth _____

lintil the exhaustion is so great that wlîen food f'AE'sLVR.f

is taken it catitot he properly digested. It tan- li.trl .41ERA .

talizes the stoinacli witîî the cxpeetatioîî of re- - Pr. leiI, r N'ig SiLb8Cerilbeer Io UI& ?IfCDdl
ceiving foodl, anîd, if not p resemît, the. saliva acts i'W aemlearneet hrb n hic
iiýjuriou8ly upon the delicate liniîîg of tlie stoînaeh. Wc have a omd aniomn wiServccaiey bana eau.

1 t iasbee foind n c.wsof udde deth hattifîid sut of plated ailverware, manu factured by the
ie stomiaclî lias l>eer attacked and liolesecaten l Toromîto Silver-Pilate ("oi.

tlmrough it hy the gastric jiee. Digestion of the 'lime naitiien iiiit be of nei usrbr~andI the cauh sent
stomch tsef l,~in muh aspepin ill isslv i to uis ail at onîe time. The prýoper party will then receivo

amuillartl ie t mleatii a Ittsie. l isse th% the 8ilverware, by expres;s, direct front the manufacturer.

saliva iR seereted ini excess a sense of wenkîîess is itE.Fi' THE LIST OIF i'REMIUMS.

Soon feit and aL decided eiaciatiomi follows the; Premiium No. 1-Large. Set:- 5 pieees. Flagoiî, '2 goblets
loîgeoîtîîanî'of titis foolish 1 ractice. Trie îý (gold.Iined), 2 plates: 8.31.00.

0fv pi it- e tL aiso is oftemî rinous. 'flie For 55) new subscribers;
<'flet Uolior 40 fi and~t $5 00

aikalimies propert.ies of tlîe saliva wliei coiîststntly *40 . 8.00
tutiiig Upon the teetlî serv e t.o dissolve fhlîeîî )() . 12.00

slowly, espocially close to the guiis, where the Preniiui No. 2--Same as No. 1, exccpt goblets4 fot gold.

lIilitîilel terniiiiates or becoîies thiiî.-Eo. Miel .00.
For 50 îîew subacrilbers;
or 40 fi I anid$3.00

"Therc's sorrow ontside, nmy Willie . ,30 fis 6.00
TIhere's trouble anid came and woof D. f0i 10.00

And Fortnne's simuiles lire chillv- - Prc.mium No. 3-5 pieces. .8maller flagon, 2 goblets (gold.
Bult you ai'e toc, yotiîig to kîîom.. lined), and 2 plates, sligh tly anialler: 5*15.00.

lint in home thet-e's peace and hhsiuFor 45 new subscribers;
Anmd freedom fromu eartlîly luarnis, or 40 s, s and $l.50

Anil ait inexhauîstihlc treustie .10 , ~ .4.50

Ili the cIlasi of these little arumsZ ! 22 t s 8.00
15 10.00

'Te mîagie virl-Ce this is jIreiîiui No. 4-Saineiea No. 31, except goblets not gold.
%Viî,re zîothing ill tcan comn., lined: W22.00.

'l'ie îmark that M-alice iiiss"., For 40 new suibscribers;
%'here Slaîmler's vmicc is dîiiîîl. or :W o and $0

Aýh, haLe- is we.tiz hesîth trile love *10 fi .00
As riglit is strsmngcr than wrong Z ~IIt8.00

1've licaveu on nmiy :,ide %vhîmmu I've yotir lovc,
A:ni mIa3y I liot ili-411 luhe sst'

'iiA'i' 'vas plain i :uîm nole testiiuoîy tlîat the
youig. iit is rt'juoil to hlave givei to tlîe exan-

iliifg coniittee of' otir vhîureiî. Il VTi<jr whose
pireaCiinig vvere yoii m'suvrtecl ? f tliey asked.

tîder nohmo<y's %w'îeî ig"ws tlue reply 1
wsas coiv~ertetl iuuutlq i. mym imît us's ~~eii

DO> VOUR DESTI.

1)5' ot'ir liesi . yuu e* k.
A îîd do it ey l:v

iuttle luovs aid liftle girlt;
That i,, tut' vîs wav.

WVh5îtev w ui'rl '.''î e~ t'' ir hail,
At. lut0u110. ''r i a 'mi sh's

Ibm yomîtr )m l.ni h iit g od wîlI
Tt is a g''iiti re.

Forîi )leit' lidtl;vis dites lus best,
1u bes n lI&vsî -r''w

ltiit i- wlm ho ik ''it -gliit.m luis tas,,
l Ict 's al] t he hst 1 ei' go.

l'reniiimi No. ;--Sani, II, .4,btolyIgbet il
2 plates: $19 010. No41)t o,1gl,#iwt,

Kor 35 uiew atubscribers;
or 25 il 9 and $300

Il 5s il 'fsi &50
Preîîiuîuii No. 6-ainie Iti No. 5, buit only 1 goblet, andi 1j plate: $15.50. tlcrirs

orO 0- ' f and $3.50
If 15If 1 4.50

Il10 t 6.00
The 4tubseiiptioti3 iust be foi une year eacli, at $1.0J0.

Th'Ie stibscri ption niay rua to Jamuiar>', 1891 ; .- iving the
balance of thin ycar free. Address 11v. W. W. SatîTii,
Newîiaarkcet, Omît.

TUEU CANADIAN INDEPENDENTOI
11EV. NViî,i.AM W'mv SMsITH, Editor, in publisbed on

the tirmst of every nioiuth, anîd isemut free to any part of
Caiiada or the tinitxcd $tates for vite dollar per aunnmim.
(,. in adrones' in requiieil (if fCw étubscribers. Ptîblished

80lely iii the interei'ts of the Congregational churches
of the 1)orninion. 1>amtors of churches, anti friends in
generai. are earnestly retjit'sted to send promptly, loca
itenus oie chtireb uîews, or Comimunications of general in-
tcrest. AB we go tto Iprest in advancc of time tdate, îîews
itoeîis siîouîld be in before the Igth of cach month. l'o
1i ubeihert; ini the United Kingdom, iiieiuding postage, às.

limr ausniîni. AUl communuîicationst, busqiness or otherwise,
tu lu- asldreasedû( : ltV. %V. %V. SMITIF, Newinarket, Ont.
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~7~nJ~'WITEJS"FOR 1889à
flOR IN EB~I~GTUAN EVEU.

GILEAT INbYCCLLM1BNT$~ FOR CIMRTL WOPRERS AND'

Ae.)Popy t te$ *lOwOdê2. "Eu Christ befoVt' P'ilte.,, for the nomn1'al
recnta, tue »V Ar "w stmboriber remitt4ing for fiS9

PÂILY WriNM &NfD PICTIIRE,

Tji, Ni» MUSUNGMa< osj 30 Mert@ per linni'm, Ptibli-ihod fortaigbtly.
ý1%s wt ilauktid paer pub1às,-d for the- prie.. Fun of iDtcre.ti ea adppc

rv1 for yue»g and chid V- pcipilar ln the. Ssa.&ztb ho f Mh.
an td i s M m .y Se cols 4.éring * good p..pr for distribution

,eMd for siinàplea Nd raus.
,ývt8 w~Ant& Libnir1 mmrton. Sunple opes aupplied I.-ffl.

Iînperanucý anê& Ge neral Life
ASSUR&RI COMPANY,

IIEAD OiF'-CE.s: - MANNINIG ARCADE.

- . 1 BlmrNt c

HOe. CEG. W- ROSS, Minister of EducaMm.

HIO. S. H RLA.4 R&)ERT MVclEAN.

furchase an InsWament Bond, Endownient Assurance with î
Guaranteed Cash',Surreiwler Value, Best Com-

niercial, Paper in the Market.

insure oi 'the 'Graduated Prernium Plan,

SENI:, FOR PROSPECTUS

469ENT8 WÂ<NTED ln Unrepresented District&.

-I

1-ENRY O0 HARA, -Matiagng Director.

A. FRANK WI!CKS'Ný

ARoMit+EOT
ROU 4,TIIRL IWOR. MROWAL O.ECI

Car. ]gay and B4tIimead *Sa... Terzate.

C. M. SMI11H & Go.
124 MARKET 8~T.

BRA NTFORD> . UNWTÂIU9U.

SnCoi & Froco AfiÉi
PORTRAIT, FIGURE&

BANNER ÂIT.

Paitera> Supplies. ArUtiata'aterlai

'Wood and Metal 8z<ndrles.

Art Publioationsa Trade BOok.,
Fresco Deignay and Stencils.

Transfer Paper for Oab-e'1rainlng
and other Fanoy Effeots.

A Great Noueltg.

30 complote Alpha bet-* <Skeloton
Lèltters for SIgilvWrlting>,

Ail Sizes. Oii4j $12.

Fine8i lrnported .9tenvi! Dos.igns for
Fre.200ing.

Refrilen-ce by t0 jsc fut, dtot

Seud fer i>wM1Rp1 fti IL

G. M. S.M 11H &00O
1>. 0. DR>%WER lici

BRÂNTFORUIb - -OTRO
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Nq 11(l f eIf r 'h ri-O

WOMAHeK BOARD.

Mrs. B. ROBINSON, Owen Sound.

"SeHath Done
Wiat She Ooiilda 1

STIPF PAPER, ISIXT.E£iN PA4GES
SUPJJ2WL Y PRZNITLD

go CENTrS

THlE ENMIRE EDITION of titis beau-
tifuni Poem bus been pregentcd to the

Wornan'a B~oard of 'Missions, by the.A thor.
The whu';s amount of ecdi purchase wiUl
therefore bc added to the ýIi,4iors Funds it
tho Briard.

Affl. J. BrItTSz,
('13 chlLInes St., Toronto,

Ml$. ~uoN
40 31a!tland St., Toronito.

MMS. WILLIAINL,
12(1 Choxntd3' &,, Sontreai.

BALKE R'S

S"HORT HAN D
SOHOOL.

ID connectilnithLOUWTperc gn.

45j 47 & 49 KING STREET EAST.

TrORONT»O.

PriipaI-Rev. E. BARKER
une5,5and orteu toi, IMd> Wslàtwlt&

Depot fer ail PITMAN'S and other Sý rthan d
Publications.

CIROULART8 SENT FREE.

The Poems of WILLIAM WYE 8MITP
-lut phishcd, pli. 626-1 b"oUn4 il grcei tend gold. colupriging Mte1.
I?14,es, nnaiaî, ot-t-t-ql *(Z17 pochîs), Redigious (45 1100nis>. 1>salitns £in-I l'iild

Viercs. Free. hy poe4, $.0

Il our Catn.lin ;lat' ,to tho riglit, ilor i Iln W*?,cokh talecb work bua the 'do.,r gl
anid n1gh PînA£ ai,' et-Lu vpoit It'-Gldbe.

"A volume (.1 m e'uct pen
-Five ilpirit in the relhicitus and poýtrIatie1Q .,yrq 1 11~.~~WILI.IAI DswsO,.. 113taqy e- dnof et tllilitty.",-aL

T11%, ptnr>tu et sno uf theni 1; etirrng "Full' ot tunderti feo zitng" -cr

to a loyer o! 114 Oeity'-ts LIVaS MOirAT. Garbn

ADDRE-ss REFN W. W. SMITH1, NEXVMARKET, 0%1

SUNDÀY SOHOOL

HELPS'- A Àt N PAPERS
For Oongregational &rndag 6>chools.

The followi ng Helps and Papers, published by the,
CONGREGATIONAL S. S. & PUBLISHXNG SOCIETY,
of Boston, arr furnished by me at Publisbers çpaices, Fret
of Charge:

The Pklgriu* Teacher. Monthly.. Sinigle copy per year, 60c.;- six eopim
or more to one addreqs, 50c. -- %

PiIgrim tittarterly. Senior. 200. per year.
Pidgriuu ftuarterly. Intermnediate. With music, 20c. per year; withcot

mTusic, 113e. per year;
P.iIgrim Qtuarterly. Junior. 16e. per year.
Little Pigriun Lesson -Pnper. 25c. per year.
Little 1PiIgrin Lessoit Pltures. &pietitte tard illustrating the lu"s

for every Sunday, .(Furnished with or without questions on back of cad>
16e. pet year.

Plgrins Lesson Leaves. $7.150 per 100 per year, Senior or Interneis's
Weli-Spring. Weekly Edition, Liess3 than ten copies to one addî ess, p*

copy M0.; ten copies or more te one address, pejr copy 50a.
Wel-Spring. semi-Monthly Edition. Lees tian ton copies to one aa«"

per copy 30e.; t-en copies or more to onie address, per copy 24e.i
We)I-Sprisig. Monthly Edition. Leus thau teu copiez to one acldreg,3, pu:

copy 15e.; Ten copies or more tu oe address, per copy 112c. ý
The IgJaylower. Weekly. Less than ton copies to oe address, per CM:y

30c.; -ton copies or more to one address, per copy 215c.
-ise rligrhnu Childreias Seýrvice%. Quarterly. Each nuniher eosi

tains twolve to sixteen pages new niusic,'per ycar 20e.; E;ingle nun'hersk',-
Der 100 $14.

Those -are Papers tba.t should be in every Congregatiolal
Sunday School in the land. CHEAP antd GOQU. Sd'for Specimes.

OollgregatÎollal Book'Rooin, Newînarket, onit'
REV. W. W. SMITH, Agent.


